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toiitral avenue entrance to the Alvu-- i
ado hotel at 1:30 to make
or the city und bring in thethe round
children
and Invalid who otherwise would
not be. able to m the tree and hear
tho music. Arrangement have been

tokideiee
FEATURE OF

CENTENARY

are

FURY

BY

"One hundred curs ago today tlier
.is Nlgned at CIhiU in r lnnders the
u
traly of pence betwein Cteal
I'n'UcI stales, whlrb
and th
marked the 1, e of nbat has hapl-l- y
ptv.ved to h tho laHl war between
KhKlih-peitUln- g
ieiiles of the earth.
Todav lh city ( Wlunt is at the very
thai
center of thtt terrilde conflict
ruffe In Europe.
Th
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Hundred Years of Peace
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Washington,

which
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LUMI

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
TO TURN ON THE LIGHTS

CITY'S

STATEMENTS ISSUED
BY TWO COMMITTEES

d

distributed 125 turkey, remembering
the policemen a well a
all the
clerk and domestics.
The president plan to commemorate hi wife' memory by emulating
her action of bit year In distributing
uneful present to ome of the city'
poor who have been called to the
attention of the family. Mr. Wilson
i
a regular contributor to the Wash
ington
Associated
charitle
and
through that agency will assist In

Kiddie in Albuquerque
to Be Given a Chance at

Every

Most Gorgeous Tree
Ever Knowivin the Town,
the

pageant, headed by
A bi't Chi'lftniH
outriders In gaudy trapping who will
hcrukl the aproach of hlH majeity
Santa Claus, and winding up with the
greatest proceslou of school children
ever tteen In Albuquerque, will he one
of the-- dlHtlnct features of the munlci-ni- i

making many needy families
comfortable.
With the approach of ChrlHtma.
the White Houso mail ha grown to
huge proportion
because
of the
many greeting sent to tho president
Many
part
world.
ot the
from all
i
Christmas tree entertainment present have also been received by
anything of the member of the family. None wl bo
uhli-will aurDas
kind ever een In the southwest, lusi opened until ChrlHtma.
lieen held In reserve by the ChrlHtma
card, in H R A n A I WITWnRAWAI
a Its trump
tree
" ....committee
, ,.t tt mliht wnnwunL
-v..
anllclpii
long
TROOP'S
AT I
no, be spoiled by too
LULiuiu i
have now
All arrangement
tion.

people

g

have

enjoyed among Ihen'Wlves on the one
hand, and the appalling- dtstruction
monuof life, property and
ment of clvlllsuitloii which the Kuro-ieawar Involve mi the other. It
had been our coiy'lilent hope that the
example which the Knglish-ieaklnpeople, have set In their n lutloti
with each other would lie followed by
tho other great nations of the earth
In their several
International relation. It had been our eurnest desire
that the spirit of peaceful and friendly
p
ration which each of llieso people manifest toward the people id
the United Stale rould also mark
their dealing with one another.
this a not to be, and we
are sorrowfully called upon to mark
our centenary celebration In the midst
of the most terrible and destructive
war that history recoidk.
licllcva In JiihUi'.
"Kven ut uch a lime, we must
avow onee more our prophetic fallh
in the supremacy of lustier over force,
of law over might. We wjolco In the
pai'eful relation of a hundred years

grl
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liorcc lighting In Galliia.
In Gallcla, KuksIii has resumed the
n
offensive against the
force which have poured in from the
west and across the Carpathian. Ac.
cording to the latest Petrograd report the HtiHslan have Inflicted heavy
losses on the
toree, while In the
north they have pursued Into the Interior of East Prussia a small German army which made a feint at War.
saw from the northwest.
cored
Although the sllle
nave
some aucces in the battle tit the west
meetingthey are
with very stubborn
reslstunco and military men warn the
public that very heavy casualty lints
must l expected before any serious
ImpresKlon can be made on the German entrenchment. Activity nenir
to have been resumed along- lie Bel- Austro-Germa-

Ordinarily Dry Creek Beds Are
"
Now Roaring Torrents, Carrying Away Bridges- and
Buildings,
T MOftNIH
JOUSNAk tl fCIAL LMMO Wlttll
Tucson, Ail.; Dec, 23. Floods, the
result of a week of practically unsevere
broken rainfall; have Inflb-tedamage upon nearly the entire area
of the state lying between l'hoenlx
und the Mexican border. Three, persons so far a known tonight havo
lost their lives; livestock, by hundreds
of head, ha been drowned; ranch
wrecked
house
and city residence
or washed away by torrent roaring
d

through what usually are. dry arrovos
and traffic by rail, highway and wire
service either ha been badly crippled
or completely suspended.

San til Crux Valley Suffer.
Tho most serious damage seem to
have been suffered lit that part of
the Santa Crux valley, lying thirty
mile south of hnre. The Santa Cru
river attained a width of more tlia-- i
a mile and a half today arid the crel
of the flood, after sweeping through
Amado and the farming region round,
about, reached Tucson tonight, wiping
out bridge and houses, and threatening to work further destruction.
Dozen of ranch dwelling were destroyed In the vicinity of Amado. Two
were drowned there, after
Mexican
they had hung In the brunches of

trees for hour awaiting rescue. A
United State soldier waa reported to
have been drowned In a big wash at
Naco. An open cut a mile long containing nineteen centrifugal pumps
and other machinery costing $r(M),0uu
which servod the Tucson Farm company project went under water thi
afternoon, Poles coming down tho
river a little later Indicated that the
power line hud been destroyed.

Flooded.
At Ulabee, floods toro through the
deep canyons between the mountain'
and Inundated portion of tho bushier
miction.. Gangs of city workmen were
engaged there funlght digging and
layer of
scraping away a three-foo- t
sand deposited upon the main street
by the flood, which receded almost u
rapidly a It came. Nogules remained
isolated tonight a well as I ort
Florence and Hay, the two latter being near Phoenix, wh'ere the Halt
river valley Irrigation project with
and costly canal system
its
suffered everely.
The full extent of los, both In lives
and property could not bo ascertained
tonight owing to continued rains nil
to tho fact that many of the ranching
communities in the path ot the flood
could not be reached.
A Southern Pacific train on the lino
between Tucson and Nogules was marooned by washouts of trackage on
both sides of it. .V relief train wan
sent out late today to rescue the pasItlsboC!

1

Ilu;i-chuc- a,

exU-nslv- e

1

sengers.
liotachmeiils of national guardsmen
were ? nt out tonight to aid flood sufferers and guard threatened point.
Main lino traffic on tho Southern
Pacific was stopped tonight when the
Rllllt.i river culvert, nine mile west
of here., was washed out.
Passengers on the stalled Nogale
train at Otero, fifty mile west of
here, were without food for twenty-fou- r
hours,
Then they mado their
way to neighboring ranehe.
Nation il guardsmen tried to wim
their horseg acros three miles of
water
at Sahiiarlta, nineteen mllerf south of here In response
to telephone Calls for help. Their efforts to reach a house where a family waa crying for held failed.
sA.v PKDito itii:it is .
neck-dee-

p

I

l

l.l--

I1M

VH)b"

Hisbee, Ariz., Dec. 23. The San
Pedro river west of Blsbee
a mile
wide tonight, the El Paso & Southwestern ral'road truck are washed
out In several places and five Irrigation dam In the SHn Pedro valley
have been carried oat.
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Sends Message by Associated
Press to American People
Expressing Appreciation of
Their Generosity,

ItiiK-la-

h

1
LIVES SIMPLY AND IS
CONSTANTLY IN DANGER

J

:
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Expects to
Brussels
at Head of Army, but Not
Within Three Months Sugrecent Austrian sortie from Prtemysl,
the Russian captured a machine nun
gested.
which they turned against the
The Novoe Vrem;'" correspondf
JOURNAL (StCIAl.
Re-en-

ter

Aun-trla- n.

f.ndon, Dec. 23 (lu:3 p. m.) The
ullle In th west, the German In Po
land and the Russians In Fast PriiMla
and Gallcla, continue their offensive
operation, but the advance
have
been so slight a tiv lie. almost Imperceptible. In the long run, however,
being taken may
the ground which
prove vital and tho varlou
urmle
are fighting with an Intensity which
ha not been exceeded eince the war
began.
l IMcrce. Line.
.
In Poland Hit center of Interest
ha shifted slightly to the outh. Find- j ing tho direct rond to Warsaw
blocked
uy uiissian reiiinircemeins, me ucr- (
man made an attack from the mmlh- weat and have reached Sklernlftwbe,
which Is some forty mile from the
'Polish capital.. They have thu far
tailed to pierce the Kiisslaii line but
have forced Grand Iiuke Nicholas to
withdraw hi force from before Cracow. In Ihl one of the chief a'nib
of their offensive tigalnsi ltussla, Ihe
German have been iu.cesf ul.

.
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European War Makes Part of
Program Impossible of Observation Owing to German
Conquests,

the I'nlted State and Great luilain
will nberve tomorrow the one hundredth anntveraary of the signing of
the treaty of Client by reminding
tnemelve thiit the day mark a oen
tury of peace among English ipo.tk- mg ultimo.
Tne original plan called for a e- j
rles of celebration In thin country
w the water. It wa to have
oegun in unent on cniistma
eve
w'th
bamiuet tendered by the burg.
,oiiiaster to fifty representative tf the
U nited States, llfty Kngluthmen and
been completed, and the spectaculnr
ilitty Canadian in tho hall where the
iv mornin journal cil LiAito wish
beauty of It will be uch as to fasciWashington. Dec. 23. After a con- treaty wa signed, but thi Is upset
nate al who see It.
Sechy the fact that tho ancient llelglm
ference with Governor Amnions,
The pageant will form at the hiRh retary Garrison said a plan had been 'city
now occupied by the Germnn
will
6
o'clock
ut
building
and
school
agreed upon for the gradual withdraw-- 1 with whom K'ngliind Is at war.
titke up the march to the lot wh ra
He saidi
To mark the day tho American
of troop from Colorado.
It will be al
the tree he been erected.
he would submit the details of this committee and the Hritish committee,
preceded by nine outrider arrayed lu plan to 'resident Wilson and mean- - which have been arranging for the
conventional mediaeval costume, the while did not care to make them pub- - peace centennary. Issued communica
teniloi- - of whom w til trumpet the ap- .
1..
1.11, .h IiiO nt', beyond the general statement that tions for simultaneous publication
proacn oi me lavaiuim.
wan proposed to take the troop Thursday morning In tho newspaper
will be tne jnui ian ' Wtty diHtrl(.t ly ()slrict, closely ob- - In Kngland and the I'nlted Slate.
the outrider
scnoui oaiiu,
serving the results of each move be-- j
Hope f(ir l'crcliinl I 'ram
.u.
una inaiJi.iMH i..uj-.step.
The llrltlsh statement expresses the
come
Santa I fore taking the next
wl
After the
hope that the "disarmed frontier be- Clau
the biggest and fattest and
tween the United States and Canada
Albuquerque,
Clau
that
Santa
Jolllcst
may, long continue a an example to
Accompanying Santa
can provide.
worm oi tne sale cieiense oi mu- the
on iiMMini
i
i
Clans, either In 'an automobile or
m
r
V
jtual respect and trust in the 'affair
horseback, will be Mayor I). II. Hoat-rig- i
jof nations," and pray that the peace
o that there will be no doubt
between the Uritlsh and American
pbout the official character of the
democracies which have o long engood Saint Nick. Then, on foot, Will
dured may never be broken."
come several hundred Albuquerque
The British peace centennary comschool children, embracing the stumittee ha purchased Hulgrstve Mannot only of the city public
dent
of George
home
or, the ancestral
"
school but of all the parochial and
Washington in Kngland. which wa
the third
government trchoolic-aboto be presented to the American peograde. It I especially urged that the
ple. This and other feature of the
school
children assemble at the hlh
are to be postponed tin-t- il
celebration
there
so
o'clock,
that
bv half past four
war.
the
after
pa
get
the
to
plenty
will be
4f time
The American committee, notwllh- geant well organized.
MoRNixa journal R.ciL liamo wiRii
ixtanriltiir the war. mirnoHea to carry
Mayor to Touch Iluttoii.
New Orleans, I.a., Dec. 28. F. C. !ollt jn
its original 'intention to
j Pendleton,
first
tree
agent
the
special
the
of
at
a
the
After the arrival
celebrate the peace centennary ana in
lX
Ipartmont
done
he
will
Importance
an
Justice,
of
started
of
a communication Issued tonight over
Hoatrlght, who will touch the tigatlon here today Into' the alleged the signature of a number of wideurge
suitable
button that will Illuminate the myriad plot to destroy llrltlsh or French ly known cltisens,
liners, disclosed ' last commemoration of the ratification of
electric light with which the tree hu
a
night through the arrest of four men the' treaty by the United State which
been decorated. When this la done
sight will be presented that will daz- said to be Germans.
followed immediately upon the arriv- youns
beholders,
zle the eye of all
Hans Halie and .George Summers.ial of It draft In February, 1814. The
ior
and old alike, for It will be fairyland two of the four men arrested, are be- - date specified are fenruary
reproduced. In addition, huge bon- ing held by the police on charge of exercise In churches of all denoml
fires surrounding the tree will light violating a LoulHluna law relating to nations: February 17 and is ror formup the landscape and make the cune preparation of bombs for use In de al addresses at, the capital of the restroying ships. The other two men spective states, and February 22 for
one long to be rememoerea
After thi the school children will j were released. The state law waB en- - exercise In the; schools.
Statement-- My Committee.
sing the carol In which they nave acted soon alter the Uoer war, alter
been 80 faithfully and skilfully drilled a man had been arrested here charg-bThe Hrltish committee's statement!
'placing
on
a
"
a bomb
board
Mrs. ttoy McDonald and Mis Jen- jed with
is:
nie Trott.
There will be two Hongs, ishio at Chalmelle. Tho vessel was
"(Hi Christmas eve, in 1S14, In Ihe
troops
British
to
the
mule
both of them old English carols, "God carrying
old Cnrthusiiin monastery In the city
Itest You Merry Gentlemen," and "Cu-ro- l. in South Africa.
of Ghent, the plenlpofetitlaries of
Violation of the Louisiana law Is Great Hritain and the United States
Sweetly Carol." When these are
concluded
the distribution of the punishable by a maximum penalty of signed tho treaty of Ghent,- which
twenty year' imprisonment.
stocking
brought to a close Ihe Inst war bewill take plat.
g
Hefote this, however, there will
tween these meat
ready have been a partial distribution'
people. There have heed many and
6
dispute and
n
ot slocking, for the children under
grave
year of age are to gft their between
difficulties since then, but they have
by
successfully
i?et
can
4 and
they
S o'clock,
so that
all been dealt with
through and start home before it gel
the machinery of conciliation and artoo dark and the air get too cold.
bitration. Today these two nation
the signifiThere is heavy lighting in progress can reloice together over
Quartets lo Serenade
the cn- - cant achievement of a completed cen,.,...i.,i nun
ima lienn mild toineinlv 'everywhere along
and tury of peace. .,
the musical feature of the celebration, entrenched line In Belgium
I'ohtimncd Hy War. .
virtu- which. will j extend over two day. On' France and in the eastern zone Hfilllnto mark the. con ten- RiilHi. uu In tho
"Preparations
.i
ii..
uum
ia.ny
anu
eieiuns
i,( nuh- nnsctnas ariernoon
of the Carpathian mountains. liry by an
"!
side
oc
era
to
the
tUere will be song suitable
. ,
and by works ol per- . ....
ti,. n..w thai hii been tierm tied to lie ceremonies
tothejmanont value, have been In progress
Eng
h auP e of
e'Wr !ouu,.de world, I not sufficient, how- - for sometime under
-wwPSrrrM
hfch
Dr,roMon,uilve national committee In
any
clearly
oi
ine
what
show
to
heard in the southwest. Those who lever,
Great Britain, the United State of
re to take part In the singing of the contenders has gained or lost
and
America and the Dominion of ,ran-adKuss'an
Germans.
French,
The
day
m
carol
English on Christmas
re to meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock in all Claim pius:n iu, v.....
"The outbreak of the terrible Euumu liny
the First PresHyterlan church to re- nr viiidus Doinis, inn
In which our committee
have not gHined a decisive advantage ropean war,
hearse the song. '
ha been called to take part in deantagonist.
One of th
prettiest and most over their
and of
From all side, however, the olflclal fense of the faith" of treatie
thoughtful act in connection with
of the smaller and weaker
heavy
rights
the
to
show
report
continue
the musical program for the, celebraresulting from the lighting nationalities ha Interfered with ourd
tion
the orgunlaatlon of four dif- and that large capture of prisoners project for the celebration ana
ferent quartet
who will make the
a norftponement. The vererable
of war are taking
round of the city tonight and to- and of munitions
in the possession of a
city of Ghent
morrow night to serenade the many place
noin in" neiKiau
ihiouuh ner pariiumeiii, nosinc sonnery.
Invalids of Albuquerque who are nut
Kiveii evidence of her people and ourselves are absored In
ablo to get down town and take part ni,unniiv
.. ha .
' '
n. Ihn WLiri.V... task
and sacrifice jnade neces
to inimeiin.-In the festivities.
These quartet are determination
lirancnes oi ..i,n.v sary by the nature of the struggle
composed' of some of the finest slng- - to the end. Both
unanimously,
the
they
are pledged. They must
which
to
meiit have passedi
hold over our rejoicings for the blessin
nooroio iaiui
'
'oat their effort Will, light tne ioaa "
n
,V700,ooo,0(it to. meet the ex- - ings of tho hundred years of
.
'"- peace until the European
- ninny B weary oeaii
f the next rX moiuns, nithrlstma celnbratlon.
wur
over.
c.st of the war.
Colonel Seller has issued his call
One lluiidml Year of 1'caoc
Ut ot U.e Belgians. In an
": i'.rvlew in which he thanked the
"Today we can only recall to the
public mind with deep thankfulness,
.i..., ......ole for the aid tne
- the century' record of peaceful trihave g ven HIS sirieaen
VILT1IE11 1'OKhTAST.
I
day would
now completed; arid
sefted that he again some head of the umphs which
utter the prayer that the peace be
the
ride in o Brussels atking
highWashington, Dec. 23. New Mextween the British and American de
elglan army. The
Raised
ico: Local rain and snow Thurshe mocracies, which has o long endured
ly his army and
day;. Friday cloudy.
y
to
may never be broken and that the
much
claiming too
The Belgians saved Duiikirk and disarmed frontier between the United
may long coni""1"State and Canada
Culais at the battle of the
dispatch from Athens- tinue a an example to the world of
Congress
The
wl.
the safe defense of mutual respect
Austria ha
......
and trust In the affair of nation.
.mp,ed to niaKe peae
fcliN'ATF..
"The time will soon, we hope, come
"
but that eacn m..
Met at noon,
when we can announce a new time
proposal.
lands committee closed public theme
Stock exchange will table for the celebration of tho one
hearing on water power site leasing-bil- l.
janimry 4. but hundred year of peace, when the
story of what the
ris.icted ,y
win
plan
peopie have accomplished may bring
Senator Newlanda Bpoke on hi
imto
inaemnftffro
Wn"
good cheer and fresh courage to a
river and harbor
provement
world eha usted by war.
Into broad national plan the
rfunf the peopl
f develi)ment.
"In the meantime we salute our
.
American, cousin with a greeting: tif
;
good will."
IIOl'SK.
Austria- Met at noon.
The communication Is signed by
'
comEarl Grey, Lord Cowdray. the DuchColorado officials urged lands
dy'nfr
H.ing-ar.
.()(,(,
Mountain
ess
of Malborough, Viscount James
mittee to create a Rocky
Bryce, Harry E. Brittaln and a score
000 of the
national park.
Adjourned at 1S:R0 p. in. until noon
of other, all of whom ar f.fflcertor
of 110,00,00.
December 29.

j

ICiigllsh-spcnHn-

1

eiity-sixl-

by
men
to tba cont'ast preM-nlethe centenary' long licrlod of peace

General Celebration,

Dec. 23. The presl-depresented each of the White
House employe with a fifteen-pounturkey a a Christmas present. Me

BOTH-

Irfimloii,
n
troops
Gal-Tuchow,
Jin
uy lia. south of Tarnow, on observing I
,
uiiu'.mju
15
uioctv
n
of Ihe T
Stubborn Resistance of Rus- - the advance
bridge, today slipped past on
parallel rondii and Miirprised the
sian Forces in Poland,
mar, accuidlng to report received here. I he itiissiaiis opened fire
with machine guns aiel virtually annihilated Ihe whole brigade.
ALLIES' MOVEMENT
I'urlng the last two
lighting
southern Gnllclii, near the CarpPROGRESSES SLOWLY In
athian, the Itiissli.n are reported to
have ( apt III ed over 4,0011 prisoner.
Including a major of the general stuff
five other officer, beside
three
Airmen Are Busy on Both Sides and
heavy gun ajid (Seven machine guns.
I
ItiiKsiaiiK,
region
In
It
said,
thi
thi
Making Observations and are moving sum II
detachment
through the mountain paMHce. In the
Dropping Bombs When

German

nniil-veraur- y

Furnish Something PRESIDENT GIVES 125
Well Worth Seeing,
CHRISTMAS TURKEYS

IN

follows:

English-speakiBetween
cannot lrinit this
coinniitt
without inviting the
to pa
People to Be Followed by a
thoughtful attention of their fellow-il- l

Will

i

in tlie mo emetit

Intervali--

Rlan coast, for It
announced that
rl ght progrcs ha been made by titu
Hllli- between the 'sea sod the rod
from Nlcuport to Westende. Al other
point similar fighting I iiroceediiif
i
with lure ueees and inure reverse or
rallui'o of attack.
The airmen on both sid have bc ii
extremely busy and neroplanes time.
teen swiirnilng over llelg um, the avl.
tor reeoiiiioUerlng movement
of
the opposing troop and occas otiallv
dropping Ik i m 1M. Itctinea atol llrit- - fcel have
by
Ix'tn visited
aviators
from the ranks of the ullic. while
Hethune und other towns In northern
Krance hav,. received aitentlon from
the Germans.
I

WITH GREATEST

tonight lsued
eooiiiudiicutlun asking that the day be rem, n l en d and
celebrated al spet Ified dale.
Febrearv 14. The multilumen-tio- n

T ODAY

IE

BATTLES

nob'crwd,

,

who

1

prompt attention.

Riven

I

Hellevlng despite the War, thr anniversary should not pars unobserved
a numbir
In the I'nlted St:tti-.iof
widely known dUnens of (hi country

TflEATY OF GHENT
DBSERVED

Mayor Boatright and Santa
Claus Riding Side by Side

Pence,

.tt In I'M

made to g.ve auto-rid- e
to btween fifty and a hundred people. In
this way.
generou
and a
response
In
being
made by the owner of automobile to
the call for car for thla purpoNc.
The relief work undertaken by the
city Ih mill going on, a it wan found
that In.spit of all that had been done
there were Htlll many case which demanded Immediate attention. Gener-ou- h
contribution from the fraternal
organisation
of the city, a well a
from private sources, have enabled
the commute to continue thla work
and every caste of distress that Is
brought to the notice of the ladle
having the work In charge
belli" One

eiitertiiiit

member of the HtiilMi comnilttee for
the eileliiallon of I'v- hundred
ear'

OF

Dully by Carrier or Mnll, 6l)u
it .Month. single Coplo, 5o
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Official Reports From

the Sochacssew neighborhood,
INilnnd, report that along a
twelve-mil- e
front the Kusslan have
packed ficur regiment of heavy arlight
field gun and three
tillery, HO
eorp of infantry. The Kunaian alaympathU-e- r
lege that
are Using wind mill In the vicinity to signal the German concernltm
Kusslan movement.
ent

MORNIM

In

Polish-Germa-

Hel-Klu-

n

war-wor-

t HiiisTM as ;m:irnGH
I ROM KAISI II It) SOI.KII ItH
liuloii, Ihf. 31 (8:55 H. m.)- Emurni-..re-

I

train.

n

I

-

d
traveling In an
special train among hi troop
scattered along the Belgian and
French front, delivering to them the
reason's greetings, according to a
1 la
F.xptes frontier correspondent.
V
"The train," the correspondent ay,
"make stops at all Important point
and tho emperor receive the local
chief at each halting place, dlscussci
tho local situation and leave hi
greeting to hi soldiers.
"Of course, it I not announced
where he will spend Christina dav,
but he will be close to the front and
a Chrlstma moasage from him will be
delivered to each soldier through ttu
general staff.
"Christina will be celebrated In
the German trenches a far a possible. There will lx plentiful feast,
many gift from home and many
small Christina trees In most of the
underground shelter, camp and hospital and even im. board the troop

peror Wlliam

tlAIIS WIMI

Grand Meadiiuartpr of the King of
the llelgiiin, in West Flandcr.
Sunday, Dec. 20 (via London.
Dec, 2.1, 8:10 p. m.) In the council
chaml er of an ancient Flemish towu-ha- ll
from which he directing, under
German shell fire, the resistance of
his
little army blocking" tho
road to Dunkirk and Calais, King Albert of tlie Helgian today told tho
Aoc,lated Pics of the stand hi sol
dier am making against the Oer- man Invader.
The king' headquar
ter
located on one of the remain
ing dry area of that small corner of
Uelgliim l ft under hi rule.
King Albert also rettuested the A- soclttted Pre
lo convey to Ihe people of the Culled Stale hi deep gratitude for their effort to faed hi ub.
loot now under German rule.
Klnir Albert' Appeai-ani-tt
The monarch wag all alone when,
the correspondent wa admitted lo
the council chamber, not even an aidw
being present. The king's lull, angular, Mncoln-llk- e
form waji clothed In
the simple undress uniform of artillery which wa without lnlgnbi beyond braided shoulder strap to
him from a staff officer.
Physically, King Albert look hardened, but line of care showed In hi
otherwise youthful face, In manner
he I decidedly shy and he apologized
for III English, which, however, wn
very fluent. The light from a smoky
ull lamp barely penetrated tho rece.
e of the great beamed hall, from tho
wall of which empty picture franwe
stared down.

Russian

-

Reported Kjll.g.
When the1!mfe
w Hie eye bt the
Home, Dec, XI (4:60 p. m;i A ru- correspondent fixed on these blank
mor I In circulation here that Em- spaces, where a few month no Inperor Fraud Joseph of Austria Hun- valuable Flemish canvases hung, he
gary I dylntr. The report ha It that smiled and mid he no lunger expectthe eniperor-klnha received tho last ed tho German to even be in a poracrnment.
tion to take the frame.
Praise 111 Holdlt'l'.
Modestly he praised the courage of
hi soldiers, speaking of them with
great klndliric
a though ho were
talking about hi own children.
"I believe," he Mill, "my army Is1
courageous. My people, however, art
glewsk and the Warsaw fortresse. too dernocratle for the sauir discipline
In the1 conscript EuroTho fact that the German succeeded that prevail
in crossing the Ilzura and Kawka riv- pean armies. You will see something
er at certain place, hould render of the bravery of my people when tomorrow you shall have the chance to
their t.'isk eaaler.
"Vienna'
report show that com- wltnes the peawtnt working In their
parative quiet prevail In middle and field under hull fire, concerned only
southern Poland, but that the Rin-sla- n for the losses of tholr home, the dehave assumed the aggressive In struction of which cause them great-grief.Onllcia, although at Ihe cost of heavy
When lOdgar Siingeer. Belgian at-- ,
Ions
Along the lower Dunajee rlvei
Ihe Iturwlan are Ml
battling In the tueho to the Helgian commission for
legion northward nnd eastward of the relief of Helgiulil, entered and
Cnghvar In Ihe CarpathlunR, No new presented King Albert with a report
from tho commission, showing that
ha come
sever day from '.he enough
in sight to feed bin
operation around Vxernowitg,
nor people food w
fiutll February, 12, the king
from Hervla.
quickly
tt
turned
tho correspondent!-"According to
Constantinople dis.
,:
patch to the Frankfurter Zeltung, the. Haying:
"Will you he'klnd enough to conarmy under th command of Minister
of Marine Dletnal Pasha has btfgun a vey to the American people my decu,
march from Diimascu toward the gratitude
Message In American,
Suez
A brother of the
hel:
.Mo then wrote In EnKllah the folof ihe Semissi
's
a member of
I'lauiiM JoM di

g

Press Bureaus

of Belligerent European Nations
vn.xscK.

.

23 (10:4(1 p. in.)
The
following official communication was
Isiued thi evening:
"The progres mado through our at.
tack between the Moiimo and the forest of the Argonttn has been almott
entirely maintained. According to the
latet new our front In thi region
ha reached the barbed wire eniangbi.
menlH of the enemy and the salient
angle southwest of the Wood of For-ge(east of Ouisy) and lined the road
leading to the forest of Boliroullles.
no other notable Incident
"There
;
to report."
Pari.-I.,ec-

I

Ill SNI..

.

nder-in-chlc- f,

"On December 22, we were generally mcoeaslul ill our operation on
Our best mieeesscg
all the fronts.
were achieved on the Nidi and Doui-aiet- z
in tho Carpund
also
river
athian.
"In 'he direction of Mlawa, ome
aguln atGermnn advance column
tempt (! to cross our frontier,
"Between the lower Vistula and the
Pllica river during the night and, nil
through the day of December 'it the
Gorman concentrated their efl'oi't In
an endeavor to force their way avrus
the Rzura and Kawka river in thy
districts of Mistrgewlce and tlollniovo
nnd reach Sklernlewice. We succeeded, however, In repulsing tho enemy
everywhere byond these river in
Inflicted
and
his former position
upon him enormou losses.
"In the district Sklerniewlce alone
we. counted more than a thousand
German dead.
of those operation
'.'The gucees
was due chiefly to our automobile

batteries."

t;i:iof..v.

'.
Merlin, Dec. 23 (by wireless to
I,. T.)
Among the Item given
out today for publication by the official press bureau were the following:
"So tar a can be determined from
available report, the situation ha not
Ray-villi-

on

either front

hour.

.

fr

I

I

.

...

Petrograd, Dee. 23. The following
statement of tho general taff of the
Russian armv In the Caucasus, was
issued this culling:
"On the 2J!rid, the Turk
again
showed evidence of grest activity In
the direction of oltl (fllty-flv- e
mile
West of Kars.) They made a eiies of
attacks In th" 'direction of
but these failed.
"The Turkish ohYiiatve In the direction of Van was turned Into a dehowever,
fensive movement which,
our troops succeeded in breaking after stubborn resistance. We captured
from the enemy a number of prisoners with their arm.",
Petrograd, Dec. 23. The following
stateini in from the general staff o'
whs
tin; Kusslan comma
Issued onlght:

altered materially
the last twenty-fou- r

,

In

"Cnq,iiestionably
heavy fighting Is
proceeding along the Hz, urn river,
whore the llusRiun position is extremely strong.. The Kusslan tight
apparently rest on the Vistula river,
affording It protection from the flank
attack; In the rear are Nnwo Oeor- -

1

Dje-mill-

lowing message:

malt.

.

"The magnificent generosity of the
''The
report (,f
trouble m liorlln are pure nonsense. American people in forwarding Im- of foodstuff
The Herlln population Is a calm and mense iiuantltU
to my
patriotic a always Mince the begl'l-nln- g Buffering people aTfords me lnteno
satisfaction and touched ,1111 very
of the war.
"An inspector of the Credit Fonder deeply.
"In thi. my rountry
Ntnted before a Pari atatlstical sohour of trial.
ciety that the commercial valu" of the nothing ha supported tne more than
the.
gener
sympathy
uperb
und
French territory occitple,) by the
the
n
who have assisted In
m about ten milliard
($2,(1110,- - osity of tho
.
materially lessening the same: and X
uuu, nun
m
"It lH reported that munv Indlin desire to offer my deepest thank and
Mohammedans from the Fgyptiiin at Ihe ame time to convey a message
army of occupation ui deserting to of good will for the new' year.
"AI HrCKT, King of the Helgian.','
the Turks and that deputation of InKing Albert also was anxious to
dian Mohammedan, have been re- 'lved In Constantinople w'th grcit have theII, American people know, as
he nut
the facta of the story as
Jubilation."
to how his troop, demoralized und
disorganized
by their
disheartening
.M KTItl A.
4
' ,u'"
vl" '"'ul"", ihc. a i. retreat almost to thu limit of their
country,
own
bay
at
along the
tinned
,n,! toilowliig
held back th
official: stuteniclit hu been Austrian
Germans
received Yser and
from Vienna:
there ut frightful cost In killed and
"Our operations In the Carpathians wounded to their army, and of the
.,..K,eiug ia.vurn.bly. In the dis- almost Incalculable bis suffered In
the deliberate Inundation hy lu owntricts of the Liiton-iiriver (llun-arynear Volovea, the Hussion at- er of tho most valuable iiBTleullurnl
part of the country.
tack have been repulsed. In (hu
valley 0f the t'ngh
Saved Dunkirk and Calais.
river, our
.
nave uovmiccd, taking near
one of those terrible nine daH
"In
I'eiiyveslioclgy, 3110 prisoners.
In the tren'-halong Ihe Yer," tho
iwmeast of I.upkow pas In the king said, "I know that seven hunor
mhk-uoeciioit
(Gallcla), our at dred of our brave liclglitn were killed
i.icK
are progroing.
The, official outright."
...
euiiiiniirueatloii
which says
With the modestv and shyueH
we lost a.iinu prisoners Is untrue, A- which mark his
whole manner of adltogether wo lost In the fighting two dress, King Albert
continued:
un 1.
nu ,SUi, nicn cloud. Wounded
"I believe I am not claiming too
and missing, but no cannon or ma- much to say that our army saved
chine gun.
Dunkirk and Culals at the battle of
"Severe
battle
continue
near the Yser."
Krosno, Jaslo and Tuchow (western
Tho king spoke with the warmest
Gallcla). and on the lower Dona lee affection of hi soldier
now
tho
river. Ijist night the ltussla its reiu.w. trenches, praising their good inapirlts.
ed their attack on the ixmiijec but When the correspondent expressed a
were repulsed with heavy losses.
desire to see the Helghm soldiers
"The battle on the Kldu liver act m, Uy in the trenches, he Bald:
(southern Poland), I stationary. A
"You may, hut 1 cannot promise
Kusslan bridge aeros
the Vistula thi will be without risk. Mr.
liver near the mouth of the Nida (on
expressed the game desire
the boundary between
Gallcla and whllo she was visiting my wife a
Kusslan Poland), ha been burned.
hort time. When the party waa
South of Tomasnow a tilaht attack taken to the second Hue of trenohea
by Caucasian regiment va repulsed. a big German shell fell nearby
and It
in tight of our allies In Ihe dis did not make our guests feol comtrict of the Kawka and Kioira rivers fortable."
(west of Warsaw), continue. On the
l.hes liidtT Shell Fire.
entire front a fresh buttle I proftres- When the correspondent Inquired
'
ing.".
as to the king own safety, King- Al- Franco-Kussla-
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pulton Mint of (he Ilclginn
wounded, wlii" prefer her hospital t;
liny of those located nil the witer
banes. 'J hi- queen oiaiiiilt'r' jiiy goes
In England tu sec
children, Inn
lnt ly Mie him devoted virtually her
every Wltklllg moment in lilt' tlnlplial
f the queen dim
Neither the king
J unites with tlii'lii.
h
their usual
King Alberts nidi-i- t urn winking stuff
iillui-rwho serve twenty-fou- r
hour
watches, liili the, (inin'B ladles In
Waiting "IP trained Miir.ii
serving on
her hospital hi. iff.
In

I

In- -

-

li--

Ii i

1

AZTEC FUEL

M

COMPANY

hii it iiimnis
TAkl:V

Phone 251

IMiiioil,

vai;sw

h'-r-

h

.

for the (liiHC and nlte-lute- d democratic administration."
He inxtaiiccd the copper nituiitlon In
pi'edl'jlon that uliould tlie
aiiiendirieiit full again, the iiucKtlnii which Arlisona in vitally Interented h
won II h a pniiMiioiiut Imkiii' In the an example, of the "folly of the home
( HlMllll(tn of
market Idea advanced by well meanNoin. of the prohllililoii leiidern In ing but badly punted clllzclln."
Commenting upon the election, t r"
riiMcri w would predict toiluy that any
effort would he nindn to force n vote lice prcnldeut mild that the renultn
at thin cmhiii In the N'liate Ln Hie thowiil a dlnpintltlon on the part of
the people to give the democratic polHicppurd resolut'ion which wan
colncldi'liliilly vltll the llohnoll icies; a fair trial. He added that the
reHoliitioti in the hniixe. Mont of the trouble with the people of the I'nlted
prohlhltlonlHtx In Hie H' lialc were In-- i Mate wiiH that they wanted renulta
in ii

l.i

I,

(jiiln

In

1l,

d

lined to believe Hint It Would he u
v.'i'Hte of timp to make nny effort tu
ret Hi" netiiilu on record ul thlH time.
Heicitnr 8lie)iurd hlniMell Hi 1(1 he wun
;in.c( lilcil W hat Khoiild he utteniitcil.
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I'n'llHtit.iyed
I'lirtenlx. All.. I lee. 23. "We claim
IIoIihoii ro!ti-tioi- i the right to deal w llh nil natloiin,
fi r u pi'ohlhltlon ( on)-- it u t .'in
of their private warn,"
ib
Vice President Thoman II. Mnmhall
i.im ni'nieiit tu Ket the liecexH.dy
vote in yeideidiiV hiktorlc con-t"- today, on hln arrival
to npend the
in the house, prnhlhitlonlHt lend-eChrintinan
holiibiyn w ith Mr. M
g
realign-l'iKH
in cotiKii
pa rents, Mr. and Mm. W. K.
und out heiin
their fore" tmliiy for unotlvr Klnifey, of ScottHil.ile.
The Ktiitelin iit
wan
flisht In the
conxrci
in. ul., by the vice prtaident In
Tll-- y
Which nieetM next Dcceniher.
cornmeiitlng upon the recent meeting
(hilnied a litory In th.it root thmi of reprenentallven of
a iiin)oiity of th hoimc liiid voted for liiitlona nt Wimhlngton,
where the
r!ght of neutrals were dlaeunnerl,
the I lol. nun resolution.
I'liraiiioiint In IB HI.
"The Cnlt-- d
Slaten munt have a
s
CcprcPciitiitlve
declined a world-wlil- ,.
market," continued Mr.
a
vntu t the next Kcx!on would nhow
Marshall, "and will get It under the
olxty-fotiit-

lj

lec.

'.'I Ct'.Xt II. III.)
ert smilingly replied
fioui J'etniKiHil, the Mom-IIIunder slu ll fire hue.
I'liNl a cnlTi Kiullllell( "lin:
I,ater Inspection allowed thin
"The ;erriniii hroimlit up vwt Adniliilrlriillon lendcra, however, were
would not he
to In- literally true, u itcitrcely furceii Kiid le.iiniiii'i'il In a liuiniier confldeni that thcr
li Kiimre mild of liclgium left under hlnhly cteilltiililK to the if iiperiilivo time for (lelmtn on the remilutlon,
lloiixr,
SIiiIiin
of
I lie ruin fi
hip king in free I in ill the liowern of th( foriiililiililn enemy. Dm-- n
Kouili Trlnihle, clerk of thn hutme,
tliiiircr of hc fire.
Wlllliini liu iroiiilKei tila trooim
lor
King AlU'U li pealed hln exprcn-tdonrent nd revMir.l lit Wuinuw, which ne exiiinlned luxt night' fluid roll cnll
of upiirei liiuun nf American
him nt dered to Le t.iUen liy (.'hrlnl- - for i no of the niioni tilx of the Huh.
non ri Koliitlon mid found that US of
fur his. people an th toirei;pond-n- t IIIIIH.
wim about tu Iciivr,
especially
"(liiiinl I hi lip Nu hnln.i iikuIii lim tlioio who voted HgaltlNt the meimure
dugllng out It un.t
ted mid will erve in
hillock, the lu eii . emnielied to ilrmv IiIh iirmlid Imve lii'Cii
With the tfttal
American minister to lUlgluiii, and lor' tlicr to hold thtt Inner llnna of Inn the next fotigrcHH.
niemherHhii)
Hugh b. Ullwoli, wi riUry of legation, wlmle Hlrilli'Klc limit hut HA Until-Iliof the houne, 435, voting,
propi(ned
negHtlve
Htl
a
Im known
for their efforts In Itcliclti tn'a behalf.
defeat
of the t ImhhI t Ion of the
J In declared that Mr.
amendment. Ho, If all thone
Whit link hitil troop occupying n w ixiKitloim, It Ih
dona milfinllii work in HiuskcIh ilk iinpoiiHilile to fni in hii opinion where who voted agnliiHt the riHolutlon hint
night held to their puWtinlin, It Ih
the! mediator between
llclglall the declflvr huttl" will h fouuht."
th
people nnil their io ri'k
it h unit exthat the opiumltlon would need
only eight of tho 134 new member
pressed the hope thut Mr. WhlHork
DISCOUNT
RATES
ARE
"Hn
would remain iif inn post until t ho
th'i next emigres to niaUe ccrtuln
end of the war.
another dcf"at.
REDUCEDAT ATLANTA
"And 1 understand tft.it Mr. Whit-loo5,iMMi.iHin
ami:m
raine to llniKxfla for a rest," rein:
marked lip king Hllh a grlni smile.
it)rn: nv i noiiini
tm
MOKNIN
JOUHNA1. PCIAL LtAIItt Wlfl,)
Not ll"H fill of I'riM P Noon.
211
AUniilu, tJ,, l)ec.
I'tirtlnr
KnnwiH City, Mo.. lee.
Mem-her23.
King; Albeit t'maesned particularly
tlotiH in Hie illsi oiinl riili w of thf
of the prohibition party from
V Kim admiration of Mr. (.ibnon who,
le.ler.il leMi rve ImnK lor Ih,. iixtli
wero iiiiiumnccd hern tuniKlit liy Kanaita. Iowa and Minnourl w ill mci I
lie ili'i lm ed, hull delivered some diphere January 3, next, to launch a, new
lomatic messages in hhn iiinlrr it se- tlovi rnnr Mi i'ord.
lo hint one hundred and
1 li
vere fli
was averse to illririiMH-luTh new rHte, (ffntlve Jicci'niher enmpaigu
twenty
day. In an effort lo get the
I lw
runt which hint overwhelm! d 8. nr.. 5 per rent on nil inntui'itic
the country, saying tilitiply:
to unit Including thoxe of nlxty diiy; num.'H of five million votern on
for national pidhlbltlon before
"Vuii will know wimclhiii.f of It f '4 per eeiil .m inn t urllli-of morn
ymiiMcif tnmiiiiin, when you me our thini
lxty (lny Hint Including thine the question again comen up In
Among
the npeakern an(Ji'Mlroycil lowim."
or ninety il.iyn, mid 6 per crnt on til
nounced are Iteprcnenlalve Richmond
"Voiir mi,i.l.v, It ham hern ireillrl-'- limner inuturiilen,
I".
lOugene
HoluMin,
N. I'laflin
mid
th;it ion will
your hiI-tn- l
1'rcKcnt rnteN
5 ier cent to nnd former liovcinor
John I'. Ht. John of
wlihlu ihiic nuiiilliH," lluiinn-llinu,!- . IncluiHiig thlity-dn- me inctiirlticK:
r.'', KnnmiH.
.it ntld.
per cent tii mid Im linllng nlxiv-d.iThe I'nlted Hliilcn han been, divided
Thn klui4 Nliimk lil Ium.I (iiidly,
6
niiiliirlllc
iin(
J,,.,n Into eleven dintrlcln.
(.,.,
Kanwin City will
othi-niMliirltlcji.
be hrailiiuarleiH for
KannnK,
"Not ho noun; lni( hiiiiic day I Him II
iklahomu, Neliianka and New .Mcx-htlilc Into jirufMi'lB lit tlu In nil of the
CASH BAIL LEVIED ON
JiflKlnn hmiiv."
C. O. Hall, national committeeman
thdillilK the cni I'Hiiiinili'iU
BY MERCANTILE FIRM of the prohibition party here, who
with ii wiikiii hiuidnhuKi", Hm
In In charge of the meeting, miiil the
llill(J t'llili'tl tln liitel view.
five million Klgnern of tho petition will
lilt
.llli.V.
lY MOKNINa JOUNL I'lClll LKIln Wl
on iiniteu inn in niippori any party in
Klnu Allien Im i In roninmnUcr of
i.np
2.1.
M.l
I'ulir., Inc.
11 which tloen not have national
!il arniv In fn t im well n
n nmne. "am i. (allien ta out on
prohibition
In lln platform,
$l,,',0 kill
reiiK(l!l;-.ii(lnl- l
ll
illlo l (Olllilit on a marge of hskhiiII with
fiKlilmw fur, e nt Ickh tli.in bull' of IU Kin, preferred lie hlM wife. Hhe
former i:sie, hut Infinitely Miieilur icm t, in in riiNtody on a Hlinllnr
In ulieer effielein y, in due in lm iinlly
Hindi'
bv hee ll n.,l, .,.!'.
to Hie kliiKV wuik nnil liiMiiiullon, hrnlher, William i'Mplcn. While nh
He linn nut intiiulril
,.
himself Willi wan being iken from her b,
nun iiiiiiuHiaHiic in nil i h wiiii' mi' coiinty jail, a Ineli hiiIHi concern
ttirenuv are veiernim in expi i ii m e; levied an attachment on the
Mm
ami thin hew pel vc inn wiuku with cimh bail her luiibaiid had put lllip to
tile III III. ml llal ilimiy.
nee u re hid own temporary freedom.
The kliiR H ililcf Kiipporl In ljueeii
Kilwiird Caplea in naid In be a
lluiilieih, vho IhcM only a few iiiiien Iloiialre and
formerly lived In K
uiMiy ul a place al.in on lulgiau noil, I 'ann, Tex.
churge of one
wll"te (.lie biiM
ON
(if the laiRcsit tn Hit it ry hoNplialK.
No
other woiiicn except trained nnrnen PASTOR WOUNDED BY
me pciSnittcil in approach the Jiel-laWORKER IN MISSIONS
line, Kven the wlven of the
hiEhiHl officelM are not allnwiil to
i mi,
pay brief viell to thulr hnnlia mis.
and VllllStaS
iar nonnina jduknai. triciAL iiaiib ikimi f Carranzislas
Miitt ami giicen Haul Uorl.crs.
Tnroiilo, tint., I lee.
The Key,
King Allien iii Ihing u Himpiy nn Mel'. Kcoll, piiHtor
Agree Not to Fight Where
of Ht. John'
any .fabiiltetn of Uix Muff.
In Hie rrenhytt flit it chureli, wan nhol ami
to
i
Bullets Will Fall in United
Ix
iiUaiii
the Inwn hull
a rickety fcrimiMlv MnuiKled here tonight
by
hiiuv cot on which ho tack a nhoi llarrv Anher. u. liiinnlim worker finu'i
tinpM, when in eiinloiially Hm (icrmanH .Miiiilrciil, who hurt
States,
been In Toronto
n
relax their efforln, When a few
about a week.
liiuirn permit, (he king it ml iimcn
Anher, lifter tils nrrcMt,
iiicd; but they are living virtually un- Mr. Seoll had Injured hln declared
IiiImnIoii
iar uuxNiNa jouanal aeaciai. LiAtio wmi
der cainpiitgn ciinilitioiifi.
The tj tu t n work.
Aacn, Arist., Dec. 23. Pence along
in entire .Mexican .border Is a possibility as the result of conferrnecn today and tonight, between
I'rlgailiei'
Heiicra! Hugh 1.. Scott, chief of staff
the t nlted Slaten arm v. mid M hit.
Quinine is needed for any purpose, of
two Mexican leaders of Sonoin.
"Very
Mitlnfactory,"
was lienertil
Quinine will be found better than Scott's opinion
of his conference wilh
the ordinary Quinine, as this remedy combines all of the Henjamtn Hill, the Carrannlsta
defender or Naco, Sonora. He deemed
tonic and other properties of Quinine! with a laxative, and the
renult entirely favorable to the
can be taken by anyone without causing nervousness or final solution of the border problem.
The meeting lasted less than an hour
ringing in the head.
mid Was held in the
('tilled States ciiHtoiiis hotine, fifty
Likewise, the remedy is superior to ordinary laxatives be feet
mirth of the International boundof its having ary.
cause
An
ccIIpdi itincly lor C'oniih. and Colili krllrve the
(ioverivor Mnylorenti.
'illistH
the
the tonic effect of besieger of the
Cuiih and alio the levtiua conipdnit. anil Hradaclia,
Mexican village, sent
which ai( u.iitlly utaclalrd with coliU The ecomt or
word that the Sonora law prohibiting
Quinine. Laxative him
thud dona mill relic'r th CoukIi and Headache and will
an governor from crossing the
move lb bowel well within
or IV hotirt, wheo the ealil
Hromo
reQuinine
border without authority from the
will be telieecd
In Heating colda it u very imiVoiiani thai
legislature,
prevented him from commoves the cause of ing to tieneral
the bowel should move well averv day Thia prepaiatiuH
Scull's headquarter.
.
wovet the boweli fenlly without
ami arotie the
It aa suggested lie come an "military
liver and all the ecrriim to acuoo
tiiretilniia- :- Adiilu
chief," but he did not consent. A
twa tablen isijft
ami tuni!d be taken ImmH
Neuthird appointment with him has been
ialely allef !t(ii me
to
Some per
made for noon tomorrow', on the borralgia, Grip, Fever- der,
on, who
tulhcient
four. miles east of here.
to ul keel. The tiowfla oi.ru lieety until the Cough and
Eight tiring between the two ilexl-oai- t
Old ia relieved then take one hull the done lot a lew ish and Malarious
continued throughout the
(lava. Children who ai not oM enough tonwallow pitu the
Conditions. When- day. factions
Hill's force moved a Held piece
tablet can be btofcrn ot cm in hall and
io irnuorrto
to the east, to meet the lire concenever you need Qui- trated
aae To tn nwaiiowed aot chewid
For headaihe, take
on the Carranxintan there. The
I tableia eveiy Im i homa unlit relieved
nine,
of Laxa- - 'I he American milottHt aimed t't.Ofiet.
led
that
fco) tiv'C IifOniO O'lilUllC ti'rcng'a reinfol'cclllellls eallle t.i Miiv.
bath of UiauvtBromnUuinin
east trench.

ct

at once.

"They are like the children who
plant neeila olio (lay and dig them uti
th next to ee If they have nprmited
yet." he k;i Ul. "Hut biinlnenn change

Piut

come alnwly."'

When he arrived with Mm, Marshall from Wiiahington thin morning,
the vice president wn Buffering from
n. severe cold. ,
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GENERAL SCOTT'S

DIPLOMACY WINS
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PEACE
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Thst Docs Not AtJcct tno nczz

WHENEVER

bullet-(famage- d

Ix--

Colds, Coughs,
Headache,

hhA'jfcflf&tiAtln

think

but remember there is Only Otw

"Bromo Qcsinipe"Namb
Call For The Full
Get
Laxative Bromo Quinino
To

Tho CZNUIXC,

VSCO THE WORLD

OVER TO CURS A COLO I

OJVC

OAT

brush-covere-

D,

d

g

Oueeu SliiiuN fur l,ISl(l.uoil.
The Hague, Dec. 23 tvia London.
or.
8
p, m. I yueen W'ilhelinlna,
in
signing a bill today for a war loan of
; 7;". nan, titi florins
(l.ooo.ooo I informed the finance initiiMer that she
would if Tsounlly underwrite 2,500,-POflorins
tl,000,UOO)
the
of

H

f

1

iFfiiSfijir
ItlilYlarlalll:

i.

Good Banking Service
the

contact

to i:i:i:y

or its

WOl'M

i a,

(Ciinlilllied

17(1,000,1)00 people, un In Itusnia. In a

commercial age, can
permanently or properly be denied
to the sua: and whether
's
rapidly' expanding population,
s
already
that of'the I'nlted
Stales, with iiiduntry, eompieree and
natiiinal eiitfrprlne expanding even
fanter than pupiiitlon, can permanent ly or properly be confined in un
era. IcSjI than TexaM.
"The whole (iiiestlnn of the Unills
and boundaries of nations, now so
lllogicul and accidental, and of the
a
reciprocal rights and relation, of
munt be taken by the world's
stuteniniinHhlp In a new and magnann
imous way, with an eye to the
giiod; and to thin end the peace
party must contribute Jta Influence if
It woii Ul do its part, an conceniH the
iiio.hi critical point in root out uie;
causes of War."
A warning agalnnt miuturlnt movement in thin country was sounded In
he repoi I.
ac-ce-

iler-many-

two-third-

pen-ple-

com-nio-

BODY OF MURDERED

JEWELRYMAN FOUND.
MOSNINO JOURNAL aPKCIAL LKAatO

IBY

Wlfta)

23. The
Dec.
W'ukefleltl, Mass.,
body of Maurice A. Albertson, a Law-renwho hud
Jewelry stilcsnin n,
been missing three days, wan found
today burled In the fVllar of u shanty
in the foreign quarter of the town.
It had been hacked with knives, ten
wounds having been inflicted.
Albertson disappeared Sunday af- lerniu n, shortly after he came here
with $2,000 worth ot Jewelry at thu
suggestion of men who hud told him
they wished to choose Christmas and
wedding gins. No trace of his Jewelry
ease nor of the valuables It contained,
ban been f"tind.
The dlscovvry of the body was followed by the arrest on a charge of
murder of Lulgi Grassblonlo, a shoe-

maker.

FRENCH GENERALS
WORN OUT
ra

KoaniNO joukna

aeaciAi.

BY WAR

liaiis wm1

m.l A
Paris.
number of geiieriUs, according to a
hoMdtUartcrs report, have been transferred tit their own request from Hm
active army to the reserve forces.
Most of them are broken in health
owing- to the hardship they have enDec.

23 (10:11

dured.

It is raid Hint none of them
been retired.
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In the reason of reasons
for the woiulcrfiil
perfection of the Jlunuiiln Ion nil only
la pianos of our make'

The
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The
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r
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(The Playci riniio That U All but Human)

Baldwin

Ellington
Hamilton
Howard

p HK ES ICKIT

TEH.MS HEASONAHLE
Slake 1'hls ii .Vtanuabi Clirislmnsj
'
Call a lid Sco

anar-p-i

here.

The Baldwin Piano Co.

English-speakin-

ma-teri-

atiiiii.nitrr

''ill

f

St, K No.

(.HEAT lUtlTAIN niXHtins
I All.l HE TO CEI.EHUATE

il

Teleihii

Cily

I

SCHOOLS

Tex. lie

Name

Ameri-

Ixiiulon, Uec.
(12:25 a. in.) In
an editorial commenting regretfully
on the necessity of postponing the
celebration of the peace eentenarv,
marking one hundred years of peace
g
between the
nations, the Times today expressed the
nation's gratitude to America for
proof of sympathy and affection and or the work done for vle- -

MEN

PAID

VtccliHlikal

'

Kreneh
lianiiin
liiilian

ca n peace centenary committee, which

has headquarter

POORLY

CORRESPONDENCE

CheinlHt

KillllilaK

Finning

pi.ii'ny

:

KHy-mi-

ALL

P.o.t 8NH, SiTlllltoil, l'n.
1'li'Hse exphiln. wltlinnt further cliliK'ltl"li "n illy piirt. lmw
the pi. sill, in. traile. nr inifi'ieiii.n iie,.re which I liave uiarktMt

A tit .ni.O.SIr- -

1

Nicholas Murray P.utler, New York;
William A. Clark, New York; John 1).
Crlmmins, New York.: William Curtis
Domorest,
ew York; Henry S. Drinker, South liethleheni; J. Taylor
Itichinond; John I'l. Pinley, Albany; AliMxn J. Pox, New York; Albert Eugene, llallatin. New York;
James Cardinal Uibbons, lialllmore;
Sahiuel (Sompers, Washington, D. :.;
VV. o. Hart, New
Orleans; Job E.
Hedges, New York; Andrew E. Humphrey, New York; Harry Pratt
Chicago: Theodore Marburg, pH.
timoie; Henry C, Morris, Chicago;
Robert C V...rris, New York; Alton' II.
Parker, New York; Elihu p.oot,
Washington. D. C; Pruncis, Lynde
Stetson. New York; John A. Stewart,
New York: Oscar S. Strauss,
New
York, nnd Prank S. Streeter. Concord.
Plans for the celebration were di-

TO

OFFER

i'""1

latii'iwtliiili.iaal

iitt

iwaat

si'i-u-

English-speakin-

English-speakin-

TlfS--

j

i

Tn every man, and woman,' too, who is struggling along ngain.it
adversity, driving to make the best of long hours und poor wages,
the liiternationtl Correspondence Schools, the standing and achievements of which are known. and honored everywhere, make this offer:
If you will Indicate by a murk like this . on the coupon below
whbii occupation you prefer, the I. C. S. will show you how It in lint
only possible, but actually easy for you lo enter that occupation and
a good pajing position,
ll puts you under no obligation to
send in' the coupon.
Have yon enough curiosity to ask HOW?

n

g
among all
peoples,
and particularly in the undefended
and unfortified line nearly four thousand miles In length, which divides the
.territory of the I'nited Slates from
that of the Dominion of Canada. The
mutual trust, l'orbearance iind helpfulness which make that uinli fended
boundary a link and not a barrier between the two peoples, we oiler to our
waning nromern across trie sea.
"It had been our purpose, when
our committer was organized in lull),
to plan for a great celebration of the
centenary
anniversary by various
methods which have, now, because of
the terrible war which Is still convulsing Europe and disturbing the whole
world, become impracticable until-thclose of the conflict.
(
"Hut we iippcal to ,the people in
all the slates Und to all civic bodirs
to mark this notable anniversary by
suitable exercises in churches of ail
denominations on the 11th of Kebru-ary,- the date agreed upon for that
Purpose wltU our tttwuM'intc, the Canadian committee; by formal addros-c- a
at the capita Ih of the respective
states on the 17th nnd lsth of February, the, dates of the ratification and
proclamation of the treaty ; and also
by appropriate exercises in all the.
schools on the 22nd day of I'ehruary,
or on such later date or dates us maybe deemed preferable.
Should Instruct Children.
"By which all the children of
America should be Instructed on the
significance of this great even, and in
the happy prospect which in assured
to us, in spite of this horrible war,
of another century of continued pence
between
all tha
peoples of the world,"
The signers were:
1.
Joseph
Choate, chairman. ."w York; Willi m
Howard
Taft, New Haven;
p. Hayard,
1 nomas
Wilmington
Oeorge
W,
ilurleigh, New York:
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Learnard-Lindeman-

amount.

COMPANY

Ie0

bar-rei-

Christmas Piano
at our closing out sale. Make
one dollar do the work of two.

fl

BALDRIDGE
LUMBER

DUKE CITY

one-hal-

Buy your

till

Ilood's Samamrl!!u In h,i ,.,., ,Hsf
the ti'oatiiient of (alarrh that It
.
I.
t.A t.,.
w
i.'oi.-nt,. jt at
hinii.il i. ii".
diseaM'. It purines tho blond, Ask
your druggist fur II.

the warring countries by supplying
them horses hiuI mules nnd feedliut

Mead,

Sun Antonio Ha Christinas Tree.
San Antonio, Tex., Deo. 23. Thousands of residents and winter tourists
here stood In a, cold druxling lain tonight and made merry about a comfeet
munity Christmas tree, forty-fiv- e
high revolved and lighted by electricity while rtsnds played and oper
atic singers sang. The municipal cei
ehration took place In the plaza in
front ot the historic Alamo.

Ctinvlct Itctaiiturcd.
tigden. t'lah. Dee. 22. After walking forty lulleg through a
country, and after once eluding
his pursuers. Prank Dyer, an escaped
convict, wits recaptured
in u
farm
house, where he had asked for food
atnl shelter, two miles frmn hisstart-Irpoint. Dyer escaped from a convict camp Saturday night.

Htimpliou.
In

ll.nn,-Ol'O.di- io

sas City to the Hritish government.
Une manufacturer nlone has supplied
f
million pairs of Mux a to the
lay Mumm jouhnal (picial
wikii
aio
HoHlnn, Dec. 23.
Although he de- same market.
The exports of fifty-tw- o
flour mills
clared that the peace party had failed
In the Kansas City district outside
In paying intention more to Hie Judicial c itleinent of disputes than tu Kansas City have been 217,000
this year, cum pared with "S.ooo
the. removal of necunkuiH of ilinputeM,
barrels last year, due chiefly to big
Ktlwin 1'. Mead;-Chidirector of the foreign
demand since the war began.
World J'eace Foundation, ill hln
report to the trnsteen. inued today, uHncrted that tha pence move- CENTENARY OF TREATY
ment hud been advanced, liiHtead of
being retarded, hy the Kiiropenn war.
OF GHENT TODAY
Wo are now compelled to iikR our- tho report mild, "whether

IcIm-tir-

uilnt
&jfijtain

j

'"'lir here late to- - PAROID ROOFING
(i.irilcn of Hie :
with 15.
means of Identino
are
Time
lav
,ar noaxina joj4a!. aciciAL iiamd wii
fication. Coroner lletle ntated It was
year
guarantee.
New York, lice. 13. The niitlonn of a cine of suicide, death having been
Kurope have idaeed contractsi In the due to iihooting In the head.
I'nlted Htnlea for more than
worth of Hiippilen nliue the
Buy your Christmas Piano
hcgiiiiiing of the war. according lo
Chiirlea M. Kehwah, prenldent of the at our closing out sale.
Make
Cleaners-Halte- rs
I'cthli hem Heel corporation, who
here today from England, one dollar do the work of two.
aboard the nteaniHhip I.unllanla. Mr.
220 West Gold.
riione I la.
Schwab predicted that for thin reas- Learnard-Lindcman- n
Co.
on the I'nlted Statfn wan now at the
The VM. FARRCOaMPAaNY
threihold of the "gt'eutent period of
,
prosperity It has had In many years."
I
Miserable. Cr.vMat today. Mai- Wholesale and Cetnll
Mr. Schwab, who sailed for Eng
J: IS. Only one
luce
ntEMI AND BALI MEATS
Sausage a Specialty
land lens than a month ago. admitted at 7
that tho object of hln trip wan to canFor Cattle and Hogs tha Plfrmt
cel contracts he had made with the
Market 'rlct Ara Pal(t
Plume .'ii' .".0 2. t hrlnlnias deliver:.
Hrltlsh government for the builling
or submarines. This he had done, h
nald, after having been ailvined
by
M'crctury of State llryaii that for an
nubnin-rinen
American concern to supply
to any of the belligerent nations would be a violation both In letter and In spirit of thti neutrality of
the I'nlted Klutcs.
The contracts which he had given
I
up, he wild, were worth more ili.in II- - ill i L ll U M
i v.-1 15, 1100,000. but he had been able to
secure, while abfoad, conlractn for
the supply of various. inunltloiiH of
i.'.i
war, nil hough lie declined lo say with
What nation they had been negotiated.
"The next big problem that the
I'nited Mates will have to face,'' tab!
aa
Mr, Schwab, "will be the development
of transportation fucllitien In order
to handle the tremendous Increase in
manufacturing and commercial enterprises.
CKIMTES SI ( CESS WIIKKK I'.VIM UCS MI'HT HAVE
"The increase of prosperity that I
predicted en my last return from EuPI IN.
rope. In fihoiil on tin. The contract
THE I'lHST NATION Ali HANK IS liHOK.IIT INTO
placed with American manufacturing
concerns by Europe is about on un.
(I.om:
iusim:ss liKointE- with
The contracts placed with American
.MENTS Oi' A (.KEAT VAKIETY Ol' ENTEHPHISES OP
manufacturing concerns hy Europe
Al.l.lglEKQIU
call for delivery within the year and
I look to see a big revival of business
THE LENGTH ANI Ili:itSITY Ol' ITS l:Xli:HI-i:Cin every line."
IIKOADEN
IIS VIEWS AND INCREASE THE
di.positoh.
M,n;
KANSAS CITY Klvtl'S
si.itMt i:
MAKVEST 1 IKIM i;i Kt)l'i:
1.IUE TO SEKVi: YOV.
IT

Director of and providing shoes: for their soldiers,
according to figures compiled and anWorld's Peace Foundation, nounced by the Commercial club
today.
Makes Optimistic Report on The figures iJiow that five million
dollars' worth of horses and mules
Probable Future,
have been marketed through Kan-

n

tiip-Bi!-

(

Kansas City, Die. 23. Kaunas City
has reaped five million dollars from

iIib-trl-

Tho Quinlno
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S1YS

TO

Is n

'''

W;ihlriiilnii, I ice.
hy the failure of th

L3&ai$

no
"Ill nil liisloi V there h.nl been we
Work like It. Never before have
rcc, n d fl' lll nlli'l'ier people pi not
c
so moving f interest atnl return.
the
are n"t an , motive nation, but.warm
American s If nncnllie and
kindliness hive Mink deep Into our
hca its.
"If we cannot unite today with odr
American friends In a great peace
...
inn. w e ca II lit leant bear testim mi
nimiv to , the unparalleledguild
Wllltlle
,.f lli In h .il'llv alld Hie
in. mIh. winy to all, hut not leaM to
hiihcIvcs and our allien.

LEADS

CONSUMPTION
Catarrh
much a blood du.
tM'''Ml
as scrofula or rheiimsliMu, i,
relieved, but It cannot be removed
simply local treatment.
It In,,
... .
ilnu'ii the general health
the lung tissues, iiml IcmJ ((1 v

i.ibln.

STEEL MAGfJATE

REST

MM

Hobson 'Expects Resolution to Talks of ForciAn Markets a n Charles M, Schwab, Who Has
iiiml'" Mil'
"I niliiii "
Pass at Next Session cr to
Discusses Politics
Just Returned From Europe,
Briefly
Colorado Sprlngn, Colo., Dee. 23. u
lie, larlng bin s. If n failure on
Be Issue in Campaign of
From Standpoint of DemoSees Revival of Industry on Cbrl'tnias
card and declaring that
proud to iiM! for aid, the body
too
Following Year,
Vast Scale,
cratic Party,
of un unknown man wan found in the

Many useful gifts for old and young
1

BEulIu,

article ilelniln CATARRH
war client. en

Hie war. Tile
of Aini-rlia-
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MAKER OF BAD MONEY
TWO MORE CARGOES
CAUGHT BY DETECTIVES
TO BELGIUM

ium ,n

mi mornino jou.hai triciti
New llftvell. Dec. 23. PIHHp
letter known as John Iiavls,
today
was am-atewmall house
In an Isolated section of the
Utile
Ullage of Murlhoroiikh hy Chief William J. Klintl. of the l ulled Stales
secret set vie and the assistants,
charged W illi t oiititerfeltlnK.
AciiinlltiK lo Chief Klinn, Davis whs
sentenced In IW'2 to thirteen and one-hayear In the federal p nltenilarv
at Atlanta for couniei foiling. Me has
l.cen out on parole for nearly two
years.
When the scrn-- service men entered the house today they found dies,
presses nnd other apparatus for making ten dollar nop.
Flinn declares Mavis Is one of the
cleverest colintel 'fellers of the
.eh-erina-

lf

lUGREASIHG FAST

THEE
3C

D

au

o.,

.
jou.,m. teio.i.
York, lcc. 2 3. Two more
ships loaded with fooil for the destitute- people of war devastated
sailed today from Ihw I'liiled
states under charter by the commission for relief lii Hi Uium. steamers
cairylmr cargoes whose total value is
about $ii.MI,IMta, ,ire the St. Kenllaern,
which left New York nnd Hi"
which put out from Philadelphia.
The SI. Ketitliiein has on board
240,111111
bushels of wheat that came
from western sources. The Kcrron.i
L'llO.OiiO
bushels i.r wheat, this
carries
belnit a combination rit ran made up
on contributions from the I'.ebtlait
III f fond, the lioi kcfelbT Kollllll.'ltloll
u liel-and the comuilllee for
--

New"

DDL

JLTERFAS

Kcr-ron- a,

ri.'

Filled to 'Capacity Statistics Gathered
From Re Report of Auditor Sjiows That
lit.
and Has Large Waiting List
port of Institution at Las
New Mexico Will Soon Be
SUBMARINE'S EXPLOIT
Urgent Appeal to Be Made
POSTAL CLERKS SENT TO
Vegas Show Alarming Conin Two Million Class if Pace
FRIGHTENS TURKEY
to Legislature,
HANDLE XMAS MAIL
ditions in New Mexico,
Is Kept Up,
. HONINO JOUHHAI. IMCIU t AAtB
t II

Washington, Dec, S3. Melayed advices to the I nited Slates government
from Constantinople say that the Turkish oftl ials regarded the loss of the
was
whlih
bntlleshllt MesHiulieh,
blown lip by a Ilritish suhmaiine recently as' a severe loss. The feat
caused ."otisternatloit lit the Turkish
capital, because of the fear that more
submarine would penetrate I he Dardanelles In the future.
The Turkish officials, according to
the same Hdvlces. have been much
Thev claim
perturbed about hples.
that everv time the Turkish fleet enters the lllack sea the Ittixslans beImmediately
aware of the
come
movement nnd send a strong foire to;
drive the Turkish ships ba k into
port.

(AuMwIstrit TreM rnrreaHindriie.)

....,r

l.riei.L
London, Iec.
....C-Ato mornimo journali
300
liet ween
,0 MC.N.N. JOU.N.Ll
I..1CIAL S..HATCM tO MORNINO JOL'RNALl
Aliintogordo, X. m
ami 40lt
clerks and sorter have
San.:, Fe, I,.c 8J.- -I,
Dec. n. The
Santa Ke. Deo. 23.- - .New Mexico Is Just beenpostal
board of trustees of thi Xi.w Mexico in i 3 to care for and ,,,s( $1S4.3
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tric Appliance. No gift will bring the
smiles, quicker or give more lasting'
satisfaction,
Ready immediately for
instant service; perfectly safe; no
dangerously inflammable liquid fuel
or matches,

Fe-Ta-

ruil-roa-

,

MINERS

Work Hard

oursalesroom and see the
many ingenious applications of electricity in highly perfected appliances,
each one of which forms a most attractive Christmas gift,
Visit

(M
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the-ne-

Mnl-Inc-

Rag-gag-

Albuquerque Gas, Electric

501-50-

Nb

14-
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nn

Light & Power Co.
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Central
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MARKET EXPERT

PAY TAX RAISE

WILL SPEAK TO

MADE BY STATE

FIRST GAME SINCE

24, 1914.

VALLEY FARMERS

THEIR COMING BACK
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Our Gift Section for Grownupsjnd Children
:

is the great

rjift store, where every family interested in useful, practical gifts can get
uch a gift for anyone else in the family;

THE FOLLOWING IS A SMALL LIST OF SUGGESTIONS:
DOLL CARTS
CHILDREN'S CHAIRS
VELOCIPEDES
IRISH MAILS
TOY

WON'T

WAGONS

'

TOY CRADLES

LADIES' DESKS
DRESSING TABLES
MUSIC CABINETS
DAVENPORTS
ROCKERS

r.

i

This

buying swirl.

is in the vr ry center of the Christmas

j
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ih:hk auk

25 Cents to $100
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Here's a Big List
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Casabas--Fres- h

I'rofesaor llassctt of the I'nlted
Stutea Inn, iui of markets will speak
nt the hluh school uuditorlum' tit 2
dock on the nfternoon of Janu;iry 8.
I'rofesaor
will come to New
Mexico from WaahlnKton to attend
the fnrmera' week noarum at thfl
Hlale Colleite of Agriculture and' Me,
chanlc Art nt Klate College. He will
leave (here the nlht of January 7 mi
hla wtiy hack and arrive here the following mot niiiK.
The farmer of till aertlon of the
f!lo (Jrande valley have heen trying
to make urranKeinents for the professor' appearance, here ver since they
heard that he would he In the city.
It waa not known until yesterday,
however, that he would consent, l'rof.
A. C. Co'iley, director of extension anil
state leader of farmer's
demonstrations, sent' word that he
would talk to them upon the subject
of markets, upon which he I probably better fitted to
than any
other man In the I'niled Htate.
l'amior Keenly Interested.
The time of hi talk was selected
with the fact In view that many of
the farmer would not be able to attend at nlRltt. The hour,'. 2 o'clock In
the ft rni' hi, will enable agriculturmfle from the city to hear
ists
Vrofepsor Haaelt without any Inconvenience in rmlnic here or returning.
The attendance of practically every
farmer tn this vicinity Is promised.
The subject of Professor llassett'
one In which the.v1 are all vitally
In fnct It I proposed
that they form ati association. Immediately loi)ir i net. sliKKcsted by him
lookina toward securlnK better price
for their produce. Farmer complain
that they are receiving far lower
price than those paid for farm produce shipped In here from other state.
The association will have for It
purpose the remedying of ihi condiThey expect I'rofeaaor Hassett
tion.
lo point out the way for them tn eom-hspt-H-

il

r.

'

addition ordered hy the Mate hoard.
In the ciiNw of the Fernandez company, JiiiIkw Hhv'iioIiIh found thai Hie
ciihIi value .if the laud Involved did
rot exceed $1.20 an acre und the
treiiHtirer Wax ordered to accept tnxex
on that IiiihIs, heirtK 40 ccntH arW'Med
tnliiiillon. Jiiieri-H- l and penaltlea are
llol In he ,'ollectfd III either ciiHe.
Kiillllnu' eoiiHcloilHlteHN.
JiiilKtrtent in the two ciihc wa tiled
At Hie HtiKKentlon of the little nitrxe, yeaterday.
the Imul iiulliijillieN rendered the
No t Illusion to Kick, t'erliap.
pi litre the funeml honori, due
liix
The
fact
MrMlllen eacaped the
i.inl
rnnk, pliotoKrutihed the hody nnd payment of that
Hie ralHe ImpoKed hy the
eol'fln nnd i4enl the plin!o,'riiphn
hoiiril I no Indication that Him- With th. peiKoniil helonKliiK ;lale
liar Judaiunit vyotild have l.eeti RraBt-e- d
of (lie inline ii nil h detailed luiount
In the
other taxpayer hud
of IiIh ' lllni'Nn lp hln family nt
they
ued InMead of paylnu
their
This occurred while the town tax,.', Including the Inereave, It
wim Htlll undr French control.
wild. The original MeHin,tit of
The. yoimw Vnan'it fiither.'lfc
Iiuke
a prnpetiy I aald to huve heert
.
.... i,
m ..i i.,
.1 u
...
...
iihi-iinuvni'I.. UHi i u.. ' ItiKllOr hnij tltol of much Wit prop
.mii
ii,
h ii'iufr
1
ririfMiiM eflv
' "
y
iii'i'iiihi iiprecmiion, unn liner, wneiw The I.. Florrnan Mereanille
i
the iiernuinM entered, lie proved nl
of l'tlehlo, Colo., ltiHtltutod null
unnlliidi' hy dlrectliiK Hie troop
F. L. 1'eaVce, UHklnit JudK-inelite fortreuM lown to treat the HRalnatfor $1,f4n. 12 on an alleged acInhiiliitiintM with the iitmoM connldr count.
'' he nurne wiim given a .ife
KXcepllotiH and ohjecl imin were H"GLIfJBOAT REFUSES enitlon.
Uermiin
llnf ied In the fiiMowlnn cnKKtt:
roitditd HiftitiKh th
J. ti.
mid hn Jimf Mitlvil at Moiilonin
xn, .1. A.
Hobhs and
Tlie , hii tliii'iir win vm rfelniHildr 8'hwentker
Chloo S. Hnlil):
National Ituhher
for the death'.of the prlpifc wa known company v. leon & F.xeler, and
fit, the Hltiulleiit
Holdier tn the
Aellu, ai1minltrator of the
but in the huttle llerhertof J. A. Xadeatt, Intervenor;
TO HIT M'CARTYj iiKulnat ifiirriKon..
the prlner'a crncU cavalry fHlate
K.
iHidHon v. John Newlander
It.
with and I.ulu Newlander,
rexlmenl. he Hcqultted hlniwdf
dlBtlnctlon.
plnrlnK
Helden
the
prince hurt, dUt'onihiit, he wounded
and csidiireil lh prim e' orderly, two
HORNIN JOU.Nl. IPfCI!. HA.tO WIHII
ofANY LOANS MADE
frontier and a
New Vnrk, frv. 211. Tim Imul
ficer, therehy eiirnltiK Hpeeial mention
thin oonrihlnn, and will follow hi
Tom MiCmiy nml (Innhonl In
Hie, off iclal, record of the eiiKage-ineli- t.
advice closely in organizing the new
Hinilh of 1'nlifoi nlii wiin Htoii,'i
A few "lit vh later, he hinmelf
association. The farmer at present
hy tin'
In IIih fourth riiimil
waa taken prloner by the Herman
huve an organzation, but a new assowIimi Mrl'iirly, ti ft
titktnK
occupied
which
TO VILLA
ciation founded upon the expert'
lh ,'ount of Mfvin, nIiikk'thiI to IiIh
plan la believed by them to be necesfeft In tin uinnm-nllIihIiobh romll-llosary to accomplish their aim.
htm it h iifimril to lilt him hkiIii.
Professor Cooley, In notifying the
hpHVy wMitlilN,
Ilolh
ar
mlth ACCIDENTS ELIMINATE
Journal that Professor llassett would
w,'IkIi,(1 12; Mit'iirty, IHO.
BE PAID. HE SAYS be able to give
hi addresa in the afALL PLANES BUT ONE
Md'iirty iloHily oiiliolni,il Kmlih
ternoon, as many farmers requested,
In tlif firnt lliri', roiuulM, Inn liiw tilowo
said:
IN MACKEY
CONTEST
hml llltl," rttfrt on Hmllh, who n(i- . "The market problem, of course, I
n'nri lo tm tMkinit UiIiikh - ( oolly. mI- one of the big problems before our
In fut
lowinK IliM i ' ti
the liiiht-IniIMV MOflMIN
JOURNAL PBCIb LKAIIO WIM)
Fitat Chief, Curcuma bn found, a people In the Mate, aa well us the naSalt Ilcro, Calif., Dec. 211. Captain new
tion, and Professor Hasaett cornea to
wiy to thwart Ueneral' Villa,
In the fourth round it rinhl In Ihf TowiiHend
J nril, pllotlnK tractor
to deliver an
t
hy us well Mcomtnended
to
received
Mrt'urty down for a iwo- - No. 2N, withF. Lieutenant
inforniutlon
law
Hhepley W. l)r, F.. Oatina,
address on this Btibject.
HINOIIll I'Ollllt.
Hi- - took HIlolllIT ,'OUIll
of
yonauj.
Carranza
th
won the third government here,
FltVKerald a
"Several
other
from
lecturer
of four ind Hmith (IowiipiI him iiKtiiil 'annual contestoherver,
'iTiei Itrai
the Mackay tro-- i
will aolemnly dlaown any Washington. D. C will be wilh us
he
with a almllitr lilow. Smith rrfuwd 10 phy here today for
descended
when
he
during our short coure, and- I am arhy Villa.
lill him wlti'tf ht iir'ox nnd the ref- - tit the North Inland aviation
Held af- - loan contracted
Dr. Ouina last ninht received the ranging to give the people In other
r
loiiel llii ronlcMl.
ter ii trip of three hour and three followliiH
pari of the Mtate the benefit of their
notice from Eliseo
visit. I am arranging to have differminute.
WashCHrpnnc.ai.MKeiit
at
eliminated all machine
Accident
ent one stop off at La Vega'and at
'hut No. 28 and the trophy Would not ington:
If you thought it advisable,
May Concern: That lutein.
JOHNSON SELLS
Whom'
It
"To
have heen awarded had riot Lieuten- any loan or nthrr otdiKutivn contrtirt-ei- l we might arrange to have some of the
in
thejudae
lo
ant KltxKorald handed
by (len. h'ulallo tillllerrez. Gen, other mon stop ut Albuquerque."
a ofimprr heiudvf and accurate report
Franciaco Villa or any other peraon
of the coinpoHltioii and location of plalmlliK lo i
feprept ,fhe Mexican ORPHANAGE CHILDREN TO
the troop niarctiliiK towards Kncanto government will
and
he repudiated
and Im Mean, which he alahted from Nolemtily dlxosvned hy Mr. Carranzu
ENJOY CHRISTMAS TREE!
lite aeroplane,
powhi capHClty aa the executive
awarded for In
The Mackay cup
altitude effi- er of the Mexican nation."
conthlned endurance,
Arrangement have been made by
ciency nnd other requirement of mil- the Misters In charge of St. Anthony's
TO FEDS It u ry aviation.
BEER AGFNT FINED BY
orphanage to give a Christmas tree
CRAIG ce ebratlon ut the nnihumme Innuir.
JUDGE
.POLICE
BETWEEN
WORK
.'row afternoon from 2 to 5 o'clock.
BEST
Christmas greetings and wiahes for a
AND
70
AGES
OF
60
pay
happy New Year are extended' by the
Charle Kutm, hee'r nffent. must
TIT WOMNIN
JOUHNAI. mpwcial ttAtio ttimi
license,
o'. behalf of the orphans to
sisters
a wholeaale
iiior dealer'
Col fey ,11 le, Kit., Dec. 23. Willi
l'ollce JuilKe CrulK KyP his decision all the friend and patrons of the In
the money ohtalnerl from Hie nale of n
MonaiNa jouknal tnaiAL luiid wi1
li
and an invitation vis extendIn i d of Hieer. Waller JohitHoii, alar
KiiRene, (.He., Hoc. n. liiveatiKn-tlo- n yeaterd.iy In the case broimht hy City stitution
be present at .the exercises
of Hie Wasliltmlon Anierlenii leiiRiti'
hy keen men h'aa ahown
thai Clerk Tom Hui'heH uKuirmt Kunt li- ed to ail-tChristmas afternoon.
of his failure to tuke out a
cluir pllehtiiK atnfr, today mulled a lintn'a host work ha heen dune,
Following
the program:
draft rclnilntrMtiK. Chiilea Wecirhman,
the uRes of til and 70 yenra of cense. JuriHo W. C. Heucock, attorSong, "O, Christmas Tree," Class.
prcHlilcitt of the ChleuKo
Federal nae, aald I'teaiilcnt K It. Ilryan of ney for Kutin, Kuve nolhe of Intention
F. Hacu.
rrui
Wishes,"
"Christ
toto appeal to the dinirlct fourt.
leiiKite eiuh, fur the Iioiiuh nheti him Coldale univeiNity In an ndile,"Christ nias Carol," F. Mclnnia.
J,udKe CihIk lined Kutj! $55 nnd
wlmn he Hlwiu il a Federal contract. day before the weatern llvinlUH of the
Song, "Christmas Hells," Class.
costs on each of three complaints.
The draft wa for $6,1100.
li'i'Kon Teachera' aaaoclalion.
"Christmas Heverle," K. Herrera.
moHt Import- The coals amount to $5 In each case,
"Mix hundred of lh
"A far an I inn concerned the InciHiulogue,
tjtiarter."
"The New
dent, which ha proved an unpleasant ant acleiitiala. alaleamen unri old makliinr a total of $1X0, The JudK
,
jjelected," he. said that In wdditlon to, this Ktinz (Anna) T: Springer (DickF. Me-- 1
olie to me at lea at,
now dinned,"
unlit'
(Jillln,
kuIiI Johnaoii, '"There I nothing more said, "and Jr ;hh found." that only, .6 would have, N. im y for tl rllcense.
'
Prince of Peace," Selected,'
can do. I nhiill report to the
pir pent, of them iiecotniiliHhed 40;
"Christmas Morning," Selected..
of
i luh when
Buy your Christmas Piano Song,
the Mprlnir trnlnirlR world'M. worn htfore the niie Tifl;
"Santa Is Coining," Class.
id
10 per cent heiween 40 and
aeuaon opt n. If any eomplii lUliin
"Wonderful Tree," F. Horrors,
fi 0
and' Ii0; at our closing out sale. Make
IiI'Iho Ihev will have In he foimht out per
celll heiween
"Santa Clutts and the Mouse," Pri;i,'i
'
per cent between HO and r
heiween the hend of the two
Class.
I per cent In nvtcit ?( and Kti and'
Wlo-one dollar do the work of two. mary
nnd Chlcano.
"The Christmas Tree," L, Springer.
mulled Hint draft my respnnaihilitv per cent, after they hud readied the
Song,
"To Santa Claus," Class.
Leamard-Lindeman- n
"Co.
ended."
Re of X0.
"The Christmas finest In the Orphan Home," A. Carhajal.
"Santa Claus On the Train," Y.
By TAD Mclnnls.
"Waiting for Santa," Tt. linen.
Song, "Ulad Christmas Hells." Class.
"The Arrival of Santa," Selected.
II,
liiliilllllli;!
nliltllllllliiilllillilli
,,
rvflwoAiM- Distribution of silts by Santa and
m
'I
AV THI5 twOtP
itfc-.I
his helpers.
I
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or
'
'
w0,w
Christmas delivery.
Phone
TO CK) O01- k
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IKy High School Iteporlcrs.)
Klevoll IIH IIlhcl of III". Illi'll school
fUllt in off. loi. III. ill yilllil weie awarded "A'm"
Tins H firnil, however. The limit will yesterday iirii'iniioii lit IIih hist asM.il Jill lli'l.l liV till' ,'liilllM Athletic sembly
before vni'iilloii, TIiii player
rlnlt for Ihi- - reason Hint llu Illness wliu received IIih
tut h art- - Tlutck-irif Mi
Wll'leal
IllH
wife re,iilie,
Wilson, Perry, Chaves, Clifford,
I new lice
tn Oklahoma. Fred Wliimir A. .lames, II. Iliirton, Mlvn, Putney,
received a idi'irriini In I Ini I effect
Mil nn mill Muser.
nminliiK.
A program prirtiliil tin' iiuunliiii;
(Iwln Ik lite fm t tlml Torres (tnvi-u- of liv lelltia. I'roli'HHor SoiIit kiivp
mi opportunity in firhl in Denver two iiIiiiiii hi'Iim'HoIin, oni- - of III in
In Din hope ,if meeting Kerns mill be.
''lliiirnir-iMiiii.I'roli'iiKor Trllo
IHHH
he hllil posted his forfeit, C. (1.
whli'li
Hovi'iul ntimhnw
lifting rustled him nn opponent for
iiiipri'i'liilril. I rrf
ihi' iilflbl of December 2,'t. Charlie nor Worri'Mi't khvi an nmuxlnn ,),
I'lerwin is (be Inn, VA'ilfong i losed mTlpHoii of "('liiiwItiiiiH In Hi,' I'hillli-iln,'i- "
negotiations Willi I'lerson In a hurry,
iiimI KiilH'rinionilciil Milne
sent lilin lninKMiiiMl;im and he will
with "I'lirlHl mim In A lliiiinr
;
be here.
liirknon, lniriii tor in
iiiim." Mkm
l'lermii foimhi Feins u ilriiw
r.lNli. nnir nn hiiiiimIiik vmul
S:i
d
over the
route at li'tliin.
"it v, mi Tunes' shlllty In class
KitiiKu
Willi topitoiib, in limy he Kmiicil l.y
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i
oiKindi
i ,
I'll i win In known In
having
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Wildcat Sends Word That
Has GoinHo Bedside of His
LETTERS ARE AWARDED
Wife in Oklahoma; Frankie
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STANDS
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Your
Christmas
Turkey

COSTUMERS
PEDESTALS
TABOURETTES

Arral-lendond-

STEERS

'

.

CHINA CABINETS
BOOK CASES
LIBRARY

Special

TABLES

Prices

Departments

in All

COME IN AND SEE OUR DISPLAYIPS A
PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU

mm

w

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies and Stoves,
213 to 215 West Gold Ave,
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DO IT

NOW-- DO

IT

NOW-- QO

IT NOW

DO IT NOW

501-80- 2.

Opportunity knocks only
once; take advantage of our
closing out piano sale.

itiMepp-ftiA- J

-

T, "I

will bring your children a nl

Cents--

INDOOR SPORTS
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THE ANNA BELLE COUPON.

v.

Co.

m

Opening
San Diego

Exposition

New Year's Eve

-

DRUMMER ALLEYS

1"

FOR EXEHC1SE

At mldnisht,. December
.11.
the first
stroke of twelve will announce the Grand
opening of the
Ima

Try a same of ten pins.

Panama-Californi-

position, San Diego.
Then the 1915 revelry will commence, and
the achievement of a gorseous Exposition of exquisite flowers, of architectural
beauty, and of spectacular productions
will be celebrated amidst , splendor,
gaiety, art, music.

205 West Gold.

ONE DOZEN

1

INDIVIDUAL

To

i Christmas Cards i

San Diego

and back
Tickets on sale: Dec.
Return limit. Jan. 4,

With Your Name in Back

)$35

28, 2!, 30.
191 S.

35 cents
New Year Excursions
i

v.

v

....i

in

r

vx. rt.2ii.

.

i

Two Dozen for 50 Cents

Low round-tri- p
lares
tions on Santa Fe.
Tickets on sale:

MORNING JOURNAL

I

DEPARTMENT

1

t JOB

PH0XE13

Dee, 21, 22,
1914: Jim i

:t,

Return limit,. Jan.

.

J. JOHXSOV, Agent,
Phone 214.

24,

tit! 13,

between all
25,

28,

1915.

Ask Agent

29,

sta-

30. 31'

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24. 1914.
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Jewelry

HOW

ARE

;

that isunew'and

All

MANY

BEANS

From the small dainty pins

monds.

Chrises oeason

CAN YOU GUESS

;

in

w

IN

TRY

Toys

$100 in Cash
Free

Given Away

Vast assortment of all kinds of
Tcys to please the little ones.
Visit Toyland on Our Third Floor.
A

January 1, 1915

THE JAR?

To Those Who Can

IT

'

FIVE

Y,
LEATHER PILLOW TOPS

Stands for
ity.
Our

all

that is high

Beautifully

Today Is the Last Dam

MARK CROSS LEATHER GOODS
in qual-

assortment is complete for

$2.95

LEATHER SATCHELS

MEN'S BATH ROBES

Regularly sold for $7.50;
price

last minute to purchase your presents for Christmas? Have you that
cast feeling that everything has been picked over and that you will have to take what is left?
Have you waited until the

I

$4.95

"J

Black, russet or brown; a very
suitable gift for all.
,
FURS!

20c

waybut

come to our store; and;we;will help you to decide.
'
'
plete assortment df gifts for all, both young and old.
Don't feel that

Our buying in large quantities

.

FURS!

7

Our

discount on every Fur..

value-givin-

e
qualities-th-

-

highest.

1, 1915

the churches of Albuquer-'in- e
have arranged splendid musical
Programs to celebrate the Christmas
The best voices in the citv
will be heard in the different choirs,
and the religious ceremonies to ne
held will he unusually impressive.
The Church of the Immaculate t on.
ception and Kt. John's Episcopal
church both will have services
and tomorrow, and e.ch win
hav
special music at all of th
At ft. Johns,
Christmas services.
Hishop
will celebrate the
Howd-- n
Holy Eucharist at 7 o'clock, ami will
Preach the sermon at the morn.ng
service, which begins at 10:15.

ht

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
lib LOCAL APPLICATIONS,
aa
rr cannot
tip wit of tlM disease. Catarrh la a blood'
r
r coo.tlttitkinal dlaeaae, and In oriler
"
" must take Internal Mmedlw.
Haifa Catarrb
i taken InteraaUy. and atta directly upua
tbe blood aad mneom anrfacM.
Hall Catarra
lire
it waaIn thW
Bot a qatrk medicine,
by one of tb beat
"entry for year and la a reirolar proacrlptlon.
la composed of the beat took known, combined with t be beat blood porlflera . actlnf
on the mneoua
aurfacea. The
pro-u- o
combination of tbe two Inaredienta la
mloh w,Hi(1rtnl
remilta In urin iltarrB.
"end tor teatlmonlala. fret. :
F. i. CHEXEI at CO.. Propa.i Toledo, 0.
Bold by Drn((lata, price T5c.

'

,

't

J''"'

' Take Batl'a Famll

fill

ft

conitipatloa.

are giving away $100.00

'

,

Te

find here just what would please her or him.

will

'

IN

the lucky gucssers.

CASH, FREE, to

others

TOYS YOU CAN BUY FOR

98c

are entitled to one guess on the jar of beans.
You may be one of
"

:

Washing Sets, Woolly Dogs, Reindeer,
Kid Dolls, Doll Houses and
many others.

(Dethlohem).

Praise Thee, O.God"
.

"O, Be Joyrul

In

((orbln).

Immaculate

M. M'tndabirl,

the brant.

Introlt Anthem
"Arise,
(Marker). Hung by choir.

$100 Given Away
FREE

JANUARY 1, 1915
One Guess With Every Dollar Purchase

Conception.
Father A.
S. J., will be the eel,

FAYETTE JONES TO
SAN

DIEGO TO INSTAL
EXHIBIT OF MINERALS

CONGRESS SUSPENDS
DURING HOLIDAYS

Anus

Dei

"Hlessed

Is He'

ley). .
"Glory Be o
Gloria In Excolcls
God on High" (Gilbert!.
Fold
Amen"
"Seven
Amen

(Tourn).

,

Recessional

;

Tittle

"O,

of

Town

Bethlehem " (Barnbyl.
A cordiui Invitation Is extended to
everybody to attend any or all of
'
thesft services,

Iminai-ulal(Vdiception f'hulkh.
The Saint Cecilia choir of Immaculate Conception church will render
the music at the 10 o'elock mas
Christmas day, and the program
promises to surpfiss that of former
'
years.
UnMnK the tree.
Peaceful
Kight.
"Holy
Kyritf (St. ) lfltiufl)."
Carol
Gloria (Fiattman's in C).
Xight." C.erman folk sons.
Credo (Battman's in C).
Distribution of presents.
r.,rfl--ThKlrst Noel," traditional j Offet tory Adeste Fidelia. Chorus.
Sanctus (St. Lawrence),
mIody.
,
Agnes Pel (St. Lawrence).
Recessional.
.
ServU-esBenediction
of the Most Blessed
t'luistmas Day
n.t- Sacrament,
Holy Eueharmt win open ai ii.inl
O Salutaris (Selected).
tonight, and the time until mldnlRht
Tantutn Ergo (Boex).
will be occupied by the full choir and
Luudate Domlnum (Chant).
congregation singing carols.
Choir Members
Ursula. Jlalllncr,
12. Ot a. m. Holy Eucharist. Dishop Viola Herkonhoff, Alice Meyer, Mary
a m. Holy Eucharlat.
Lorenzo. Marie (tailing, organist; CeHowden. celebrant.
cilia Murphy, Eleanor Lynch,
Joan
9.15 a m. t'hristrnas day service.! Bruno, Mary Morel 11, Margaret WagBishop Howdt-n- . preacher.
flelma Ahousleman, Genevieve
.) ner,
10:15 a. m. Holy Eucharist.
Pnmero. Adelard Merrier. Anthony
i
The choir, under di''"'!,10"w- J.
Gilbert, Peter Tagliaferrl, Simon BallClayton Meyer and Mrs.
follow- - ing, Lucy Iirenzo, Conretta Tartaslia.
den, organist, will render the
MUSIC Will, IK
Hark th. Hera.d HKAITIFrii
I KATUItE OP MinXKJHT MASS
Angels Sins" (Mendelssohn).
verslcles (Ols Chant).
High mass will be celebrated at
v),nlt,"Ot Come t Vs Sm (C. j midnight
tonight at the Church of the
Robinson).
j

e

.

'

j

,

I

''

,

j

Hudson for Signs

far Moasisa journal social lik.io wiaal
pee. 23. Congress
Washington,
suspended
business today and went
Jones, president
if the School of Mines n't Socorro, home for Christmas. Both house-amwhs here last night on the wpy to San senule adjourned to meet again TuesDiego In lns!sl the New Mexico min- day, December 2'J.
e
The holiday recess finds the
HUDSON for Picture
eral exhibit In the slate building.
work well advanced. The conHe expects to riturn within ten duys.
woman
stitutional
amendment
for
Frames
Professor Jones said that bids had
been asked for the; construct Ion of suffrage probably will coinn up early
two big: wings to one of the present In January.
I'onrlli St, and Copper Av.'
The. senale Will
the debate
building's for mining and metallurgy.
ort'thn immigration bill Immediately
The cost will lie approximately
Including part of the machinery after Christmas,
May Maher.
he Installed.
Qui Tnllls (Huydn's Third Mass), to
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
The school closed yesterday for the
Blif Cotton Shlpim-nl- ,
boss solo. Mr. Palladino.
With
Texas City, Tex,, Pec. 2X.
Quonlam- - ( Haydn's Third Mass), holidays. It will reopen January 4.
S
All of the students, excepting those nearly a million dollars' worth of cotsoprano solo. Miss Maher.
(Haydn's Third Maw), whose homes are at" too great dis- ton In Its holds, the Eslm, of the
Credb
tance. Went home. h
Hue, left Texts city
grand chorus.
late today for Liverpool. There were I Lumber, Glass,
(Haydn'H Th'rd
l!t Ressurexlt
heer)
AlbuIn
1,K53
New has
' '" '. '
received
Imles on the big vessel, me of
t"
Mass), chorus. '
of the deHth In tjnlncy. III., the' largest cotton cargoes to leave, I
Cement
,,Ft Vitam (Haydn's Third Muss), n,ucriup
Eugene
Sunday
mix,
Alt
City
Texas
of
last
Robert
for many years.
soprano solo. Miss Kaufmann.
son of Mr. and Mrs.
the
0
;
..Offertory
".deMe Fidelia"
0
At the
Joseph Altmjx, of this city.
Arriiction,
vello), coprann solo, ' tenor and bus
MugglnR
I
sorry
so
feel
for BJnnes. 1
duet, alto, tenor and bass trio ftnd
Gorge Etoch was awarded a tlOO
SUPERIOR LUMBER
chorus. Mesdamea T. J. Hhiuick and diamond ring lust nltsht by Podd & tie's aa deaf as a post.
i
BugglnsC.
Oh, there are worse, afJ. Andrews and Penhof, Jewelers.
J. Yrlrarrl; Messrs.
:,;
1
L, G. HesHelden.
fliction thurt deafness.
& MILL CO.
s
(Weber's Muss In G), so- SPAIN TO PARTICIPATE
Muggins
Sanctus
Yes, but he has always o
0
prano duet and chorus. Misses A. I&
been so fond of hearing himself talk. loooooooooooooooooooooooooa
Scotillo.
M.
and
Priere
Xew York Mall.
IN CANAL CELEBRATION
Benedict us ( Weber's Mags in G),
No mutter what you want It will
quartet and chorus. Miss Kaufmann,
.
aava you time and money If you uso
T...
Want.dCIan. Mitni,
av MoaNisa joupnal apaciAc. LaAaaa wmei
Mrs. J. Yrlsarrl; Messrs, Andrews and
kl nfflM,
th Journal's want columns.
2'.t.
Washington,
Pec.
Admiral
Palladino.
and
Interlude "Apple Tllrssoms" (Rob- Don Ramon Estrada Cutorva
(iriofre
organ
have
Hetbeder
orchestra,
Vice Admiral
erts),
and
Agnus Del (Giorza's First Mass.), been named by the governments of
soprano, alto and tenor solos and cho- Spain and Argentina, respectively,
501-50- 2
XH1AS DELIVERIES
rus. Miss Yrlsarri, Mrs. Yrisaifl and as their naval representatives a.t the
opening of the Panama canal next
"Messrs. Andrews and Palladium.
s
We nr
woi-W(as usual) to ih joar
Quick
"Triumphant
March" spring. H Is expected that most of
Pnstlude
.
wagon
boy,
unl
arrvhv-and
unto
unpowers
are
organ
which
anr orchestra.
(Thomas),
the maritimM
Directress, Mrs. T. J. Shlnlck: or- able, on account of the war, to send
MRS. L. M. MARTIN, Prop.;' 222 West Gold Avenue
ganist, Miss Jane Walsh; Pi Maura ships for the ceremony, will he represented by naval officers. .
,
orchestra.

Wall Paper

),

"Once in Roynl- - David's City" (11.
J. n.iuntlett).
Christmas Story "The Birds Christ- mas Carol" (Kate Dousrlas Wlgsln)
(Miss Klizabeth C. Wllley.
Christmas Story "The First Christ- mas Tree ( Robert H. Stevenson) Mi.ss.

'Sona.- -'

.

Mis. T. J Shlnick, directress, has
Shine" arranged n musical pronmm of exceptional merit. Jt follows:
Pf elude "Angels' Serenade" (Bru-gaKyrle "Lord, Have? Mercy Upon
organ and orchestra.
t's" (Gounod).
"Hark the Glad' Tidings" (Ham- Gloria Tlbl "Glory He to Thee, O
merel) soprano, tenor and Ijiihm soIoh
God" (l'axton).
M!
Lillian 1'rlsarrl,
Sermon The Jtt. Kev. F. II. How- and chorus.
Messrs.. J, H. Uodden and Mlchaden D. 1).
Offertory
"Hark! What Mean Palladino.
Kyrle (Haydn's Third Mass), soThose Holy Voices'.''' (Henleeh).
"p
Your prano koIo and chorua lllsa Jlortcn.se.
Sursum
"Lift
Coida
SwlUpr,,
Hearts" (Camldge).
(Haydn's Third
Gloria in Excelsis
Sanctus "Holy, Holy, Holy'
Mass), soprano solo and t'hortiN.,:M,iss
lett).
Lord"

This afternoon at 4 in the church.
St. John's Sunday school will hold
its feslivu service and Christmas tree4
at the church, thm afternoon at
tree has been
A beautiful
o'clock.
sot up In the church. Tbe Sunday
school vested choir will had the slnsr-Iii- r.
An unusual feature but "i
which will win the children's hearts,
will be the Christmas story t'lllni?
by Miss Klizabeth Wllley and Miss
Marjorie Stowell.
The order of the festival:
Trocefslonur "Hark! the Herald
Angels .Sing"' (Mendelssohn).
Apostles Creed.
Yerslolps:
Christmas scriplure lesson.
;,
Prayers.
Carols:
"If Came Vpon the Midnight Clear"
(R. S. Willis).
"O, I.itlle Town of. Bethlehem'
-

As usual,

we

(Stephens).
Julillute

SI, Jolin'M.

and Tomorrow,

49c
Dolls, Dishes, Drums and many

New Mexico's Gift Stove

The services at the two churches
will be as follows:

Choirs of Episcopal and Catholic Churches Arrange Elaborate.. Program, for Tonight

.

Our prices are always the lowest and our

EOS ENVALB

One Guess With Every Dollar Purchase

BY FINE MLISSC

TOYS YOU CAN BUY FOR

;

gifts, and we are sure you

n

$3.95

com-

.

FREE

BE USHERED

5

Buy of us and get your coupons now.

$ 1 OO Given Away

IN

1

the lucky ones.

20'.' DISCOUNT

CHRISTMAS TO

.

With every dollar you spend with us, you

AND MATINEES

JANUARY

a

all

AND

January
:.

' '

,

.

COATS GREATLY REDUCED
KIMONOS

Our stock shows

colors, beautiful patterns;,
regular price $5.00; Christmas price
In

down-

makes it possible for you always to find just what you want at our store.

is something which we pride ourselves upon.

g

Our store is brimful of tasteful
LADIES' SUITS, DRESSES

Albu-

d;

querque or New Mexico across the
front in silxs. Regular price $5.00;
Christmas price

to Buy Your Presents for Christinas

Christmas Shoppers.

hand-painle-

Prof.

Fayette

A.

legia-lutlv-

15,-00- 0,

Buy Your

Paints i

'

and

,

i

'

-

.

Phones

,

.

,

Sweden Continues Morotorlnm.
Opportunity knocks only lmlon,
I)H-21
:17 m. m.) The
Is made that the. Sweannquneenient
once; take advantage of our dish government hus decided to prolong the moratorium
for foreign
closing out piano sale.
debts until March 1, says a dlspst h
.

Co.

from

m

Ktockholm

company.

tn

Iteuter'a

Teles-ru-

A Journal Want Ad

Will Bring the Desired Result in Quick Time

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING

' SIX
and In) a taxea on Incomea, takea
hand In dtapotea hetueen euiployera
and employea, looka after our morula, lamely dtreeta our furmlitK,
Ma to
i boola
and their
tn lake over
Ih threiilenlnK
the road ayatem of the country and
CO. now propoaea to tell ii what we may

There Is a Santa Claus!

Incn:i;:3 3o::riial
tr
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IMIKir
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Dwln
,

ttrnraaratallva
J. AMI.H-V- ,
Marqaelta ilullitiar, I Mrc
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Kpraatatlv,
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N4I I'M H. Ml I I IliiV,
aS l ark Mil. fcaw
uik,
,.. i,il rl- -i
aa
Knlcn-.- l
nmllrr l tha
).tnrfu "f AlliiHiuwiliM, S. M , umlrr A'l
(
h I, l;a.
i.f CuntfrrMa

Jul
llA

MiiHVIN'l

1TM

IVII'I
MKXIMI.

Ml

I! KIM

MNA1,
PACKS.

I

HITIHIt TI.Nil

TI.I"
iPNKtV

TDK I'lflNrl-pl.HIII' THH MI'll'l III.H'AN I'Almf Al l.
1MB TIMlt AMI TIIK MK1 KMIW (U'Tllf.
M'lTHI.H AN fAlti'V Willi. TIIICIfAIlK
JMllHT.

Mste.

ihan attr othfr

rtri'iiiminn

M.i"".

1

rvary

lin'.l

ho nnl
.r-itrtv tn ttta

Of
canirf ur

TMiMS

flatly, liy

In

r

niHr
N

jfnr.

SI HsrlHC'l luN.

mail, una miatftt,. .11

Nti'lll.'IJ TO SCHHl ItlllKIl.
Put''rittra in ttta Journal, hn writing
pup. r (.hamuil lo
nr
In haa lh-i- r
aura p, ana thii rihl iMrM
iitual t
Journal haa a hitfliMr
!
arii.riii1 lo aur i,ihr
Vaw Milieu." ' lia AuuTlcan

"The Morning;

railnc Ihaa

Sanr

In

Ke.r,r

lilraitnrr.

THI HHIUY.

Of
Ilia
see
thin
real

.

Itapldly Hie people of the t'nlted
joverned a
Fttitea are beeomlnir
riKldly aa are the people of rnot nf
the coiinlrlea of Kurope, Mttlo I left
to the Initiative of the Individual.
I Miiitia; the debate there WuR much
nonaenaieal talk by men who ahould
know hetter. The defenMit of ll'iuor
by llarihoblt of MiHaotirl tig) Wnrae
of Itep-i- i
than fdnHah. Alan the apei-caeiiiiitive Volliuer of lowu, in which
he pointed In WaahlllKloli an a brew
er, Thollllt JelT,.Hitl It
lllMiller,
A !t o tin in
l.ltn i.ln iin a bartender ami
lki Jeaiia w Im turned water Into wine
lit the Weddlni! fen at, waa of no
Ileeauae WuHhlimton made
w
lit er, JeffiTHuii
made
iilid
l.lneoln aobl tlrlnk over the bar for
a abort while In hi career, cannot be
need it tin itrnnmeitt in tlefeliao of
drlnkliiK. The mlrnele performed by
e know'
t'hrlMt I a Ihlnit of wlthh
mi little that It Ih the part of prudence nut o dleliae It.
n the other hand there nre aome
very poalllve arxuiiietita HK.iltint
There
the ol.Jpetlon to
celilralkatlon of further power In the
band of the federal Rovernment; the
fact that no people, where the uite of
alcohol la actually prohlhlled, hnve
failed to aiiliMltutr drug a thollaiind
rnea more hm mini. Chln,u Ik aodden
with opium and Turkey with
The aoilthern atutea, where
prohibition niiiTe ItH headway
of the m uli'-lthave lo deal
Willi the tn tiro
i oealne Mend, and
the nee of men inn i not confined to
the colored populiitlnn there or clae.
Where in the Vlilted Htalea.
The perfection of Ihlnn would be'
to have a tuition", without alcohol,
without cocnhie Kind opium except
fur leulllmiite iikp; to have everybody
moiiil nnd Indiiatriou and peoiiomieal
and itllliilatle. Hut, while the tendency
Ih toward all thene dcHlrahle eieN,
human ntiliire muat be reckoned with,1
and law ahould not be paHHfil lint
would not have the btu klnK of ti inn- Jorlty of the people or that would be
oppoHcd Mild violated by a very large

hT

is

24.

11114

i,(k.

course, the
long whisker

fat mint Willi
(hut you will
t Ih
niuult Iptit Chi Minna trie
afternoon iiml lnnlMhf Isn't the

'In hh. nny' mora than
Hun In
staltie nf Uenrite Wtishirmtnn In the
!nt that
fuihiT nf hi country.
il'irM) ( prove i it l ttlnR. Just because
you don't see the rcul Santa (.'luua
tn I h llesh I no alsn thttt thers tan't
any Hunts Clunx, nny more than It In
A
pIkfi ihiT
ln't nny nlnd jnit
Ynii
II Mnw.
)oii dnn't k
thlntj it tlu
hiinw iIhtp In aiiih
ri-i-

you feel II; (iml If ymt
Knit you know lli'Tf Ih
for Hie wniit hiinhii.
lit'iinlifiil llilnUH In nl!
IIiIm win 1.1 itii- - IIik IhliitiK thnl you
' m ml In thu tint in i of thlnna
lolt't
itn't spi. "Honor ttnd faith nnd a
ur inCnt"
vlitin, mom lit y nnd
nllitlon mo nil thlnRN that you rtm't
nip, littt you know n mtcply iia that
ilnd a on Mm tliinni', that thry pxlxt.
Not to lflpv In H.i it t a Claim
llttlp fn thun a hictIIckp. Wtintoiily
la ilpMlroy th faith of u thilil In him
nn than lilaHilipmy, Th fart
tlutt hla IipiiIk" toiintPiiniico la ppver
fffn In lhp flesh that Hip JlnttllriH
of th: ("IpIkIi I'pIU on hl rellKlpiT I
lirurd, If tit all, only In that faint,
land nf dn'imm that llii
jnt.t In I W ith hIuiiiImt unit wiiklnii, la
rmild
Ihr ImI thlpit U limit him. Jf
Imiih him nnd iulk tn him It would
titprply contmon clay,
prove that he
lik th nut of ub, n tit! not th glorl-uti- a
wilnt that w know him to ln.
In hown clearly In Mm
All of whl'-editorial from nn lwom of Hip New
York Hun of IwnHr iiko, reitrmluei'd on
thin hikp.
An.1 s.i, let children, young; nnd old
thoiip whoHP
tun jilft niH'liltig
flit y.xl ft K iIc'IIkMh of a wondIn th
rous fairy lund nnd thosp hnn
dtepH nre takhm them aMlftly
but who still have
to inn great
Wllttln them the heart of o rhlld Ril
to. th ChrlKtinas lien tonlsht with
buoyant milrltn nnrj ami In rejolelnit In
I h
renewed itMKiiiunep that In Hplto
of all tlie ki iiITIiik of nil the cynleg In
i he world there Is nnd iilwtiyK will lie
Clnut.
u Sit
wind lii'i'iiuf
hr llm rlf.lil
u Rtntii CIiiiih
'IIh tiioHt

m

i

y

y"

ful-terl-

;

Wo bope Kiit'opo will linvp a rner-rle- r
Cltrlal mas next year tlntn thla,
itit v l)Ht a lull it tr tin) fut't that the
t'nlted Hlaten Ih iiliiylng Hantii ClaiiH
KeiiProuHly for th national thai have
eham'd tho real Hantii olt the routi-lien- t
with the buyonet.

I'ltoiiiiiiTio.v.

amrnd-men- t
prohlltltlon
Th Hobaon
to the national eonatltutlon,
luttpiisetl In a rtjaoUitloii, wan defeated In the lower hmmp of conKtewa,
mujitrlty
bukltlR Hip
lulled but having a majority of
seven.
There whh it heated delmte on tho
mtbjeet prior to tukltiK th vott, anil
party lines were entirely dlHregard-fd- ,
the deinoeratle floor leader, Mr.
republlean
Vmlerwood,
the
and
floor lender, Mr. Mann, niaUlns
Mronu jippeihei tiKalnxt the menHure,
while. itlmoHt nn etpial number of repoke fur It.
publican mid democrat
The MrmiKPMt oppoMtTort ?. it" on tha
ground Unit "wh meimur
further
tended toward taklnu the powers from
I he Male
and roneentrnl Ing (hem In
the federal ttoveinnieiit a tendency
that ban heen rt rapid durins the
pant few years an to give euutoj for
real Miami.
Today, the Htate cut
very little
bsure In our Koverniiientnl nyateni. It
baa little more power than was
nl by a board of county conimlnHion.
!
a tiuarler of a century ngo. Now
the eounty eomn)li!Hionpr have comparatively little power. The things
formerly (lone by them now are done
by the atatP. The power formerly
b.v the
lat have been taken
over largely by the federal movrn-inennnd encroachment t,,,
"twilight Bone" between Htale and nation
continue, itlways to the detriment of
he etate.
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AVoincn' and Ml inch' Jaihh Ctmin
do our bit. W'liat nre you doing for InK. Abwnt frieiid wire mentioned at UeilmH'd I 'rices.
your country?"
Ami llunilreils nf Otbcr (ilft (Jiatd
In critical remark, nnd even Home of
A policeman Hlitr.dintt by leaned forthe Kurai who took their departure yovn doliiah
mohr
ward nnd whlapered to tlie IndlKnant were dlHcuased,
d
aentit, who bliiNhed furioUHly,
A the talk went on little Kli.iibeth
an ttpolony, und hurriedly
edited up to her mother end an id In
n confuelon.
a etaire whisper:
The elderly gentleman was Field
"oh, .tear! Nobody per tit a J t
AT.ti GOODS DELIVKRED.
Mitrnhal Kir John French.
mttlsfted with anybody, ,!,'r
3
Konlh Second Strmt.
they, mamma?"
T'honn 604
Not i:actly Satisfied.
"
A partv of women from
n
local
(icoim
dc' I'avoritc .fokc.
Kf I'
church (fathered f(,r a thimble mrty
Ceorife Ade is eome juilKe of a Joke,
n p''"iriliV, the .'hth day of ),..
one day recently at the home of one and he ihlnk the following Ih the bent
ceinber, 19H. lit 10 o'clock a. m, n
of the member. The Indie were In- ever perpetrated:
timate friend and the beat of the day,
Two olemn-lookl- n
Rentlenn n are front of the city Jail on North
the excitement of the war, or aome
together in a railroad carrlaKe. ond etreet, I will sell ono cray mnri.
other clrcum.itnneea,
peihupn Jut One Kcntleman say to the elder: "Is about three yors old, will
welnh
feminine nature, raiuied thenl to
your wife entertnlnlnK thi Hummer?"
both hind feet und
rather freely in neighborhood Whcreup in the second Keittlt ttiiin re- itboiit r,(ni poiindM,
rUtlit front foot wiiiteleft car allt.
lalk, commonly called "Koxnlp."
plica: "Not very."
TIKl.MAS M MII.UX,
The little ilaiiKhlir of the bontese
tdlpped In unnoticed and ant liHten- City Marahal.
Journal want ail lirlnf iitilek rpanlla.
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and influential minority.
Iteforma are not made by law, but
by' moral reKPneratlnn on the Inaldi!
of the Individual. All of the "Thou
ahull nota" ever enunciated, have done
poalUtile fur the world. ProgrcH
llve, not ncuatlve. Ho la Koodnea.
The French and the Herman
taken and retaken a trench,
meter Inni?, many times, One
or the other la trylim to lake It
We would tell the other aide tu
the old trench and no to' blaxe

have
1

NO

aide
now.

keep
with

it.
At

mi jii:.uv mwi.
i)

The weat will rexret the announcement of the death of Alfred Henry
Lewi who wrote much nf l III countryNew Mexico and
AiUtnu
where Iip knew the local rolorlhR of
a iiuaiter of a century uko perfectly.
While J.ewla was a writer, ho was
not a literary man In the commonly
Hceepled aenae. He knew how to tell
ft guild atory, but he difl not tell It
ueeordlnK to the canons of the liter
ary critic, hence he was not a jfreat
writer, though he wrote Volumes nnd
volumes of fiction
nnd charnetel
sketi'bea.
Furthermore, be had a
lurKe
cIlentiiKP of reader,
he
otherwise
would not have been able to market
tlie product (if hla pen so readily.
While moat of it who have seen the
west fairly thoroUKhly disliked
the
exaum-ratlot- i
Km
of hIN delineations,
we round . his stories
interestinK,
Thoae of tho oast who get their
knowledtie.of the weat second hand
accepted hla stories a verities, much
a
the people of Kmiland accepted
without question the "Arizona Kick
er" of "M. guild," the other Lewis
who wrote up to a few years no.

With Scissors and Paste
LMI'LOYMFNT A(;FNCY.
(New Vork Kvening Font. )
The working of the atute employment agency of the Wisconsin industrial commission, as deacrlbed In the
American Magazine by Ida Tarell,
have the simplicity that follows on
thorough organisation. On a typical
morning Miss Tarhell found waiting
in Milwaukee ilill workleaa men. As
the name were given there was a
quick search in the cabinets which
told the history of the bureau's dealing with each applicant, to discover
his record ami why be was hack.
Among the five five, say, there was a
new man one obtf Krleasnn, 28 year
old, big, strong, clear-eyeused to
simple living.
At ti desk within the big circle Is 0
man who I In looeh with the employers of the town and the slate. Just
a these men pour In every morning
looking for work, so every morning
the employers who use the hurestl
pour in their request. There's one
in there thi morning for sixty men
Ui go to the north woods. Tlie wagon
are $ I. titi n day; hoard $4 per week;
railroad fare i paid one way. The
lie
bureau know
tlie employer.
keep hi engagement, Will olaf go?
He will. Quickly the clerk fill out
the necessary forms for the office record, und quickly gives Olaf his direcA STATU

I

tions.
The chief problem Is the
who turns tip regularly, frt sli
from discharge, with no one to rec-- 1
bitiinend hltn, no one willing to take
bliti except on protmtion. It Is n.
prohlem that the commission can only
cvnde.

According

to Mr. Leiserson

of the Milwaukee office, If there lire
but ".'I applicants for 100 jobs, the
commission Is satisfied, for the margin will consist of the lav.y, unfit or
roving, who must he handed on to
other itRencle. However, the disproportion between the Jobs nnd applicants is never so great. The last reemployment
port of the
bureau in Wisconsin showed thttt out

the Fchleswlg-llolstcl- n
chapter In
Germany's history, what new rapine
of territory the FiuhhIiiii eagles niilil
be planning against the Danish or
Hutch dovecotes,
Tha Malnxcr An- Zpilrpr llllll Inf'lit'tHAil mn

tu-l- l

iIiivm

Km.

for8 that the Hutch dovecote wits nil
aflutter with feur; mobilization h.td
been ordered, I knew not w hy, but

I!cl-gia-

border.
Sidney Lanier, for America Itself,

was un
pacifist.
Ttu
horror of the strife between the north
and south saturates a whole, chapter
of his "Tiger Ll!!s," He pictures war
a

'strange

a

enormous,

a! "SJ

In 1S13, they

?
?
?
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'

dust.

Thy Lord suld, "Name them, tame
them, Son;
Nor rest, nor rest till thou ha.st done."
Lanier,

In

other words,

believed

is to war
mission
against war, nnd It is doubtful whether
he would believe in
He recognizes Christ as the initiator
of International feeling, but he doe
not believe that ethnic dread has as
yet disappeared from the globe. .Wherever the nelghborliness which springs
from the recognition of man's heaven,
derived brotherhood Is about the
can be marked ns inf
'

ilater

sweet voice, "Love thy neighbor," snid:
Then first the bounds of neighborhood outspread
Feyond all confines of old ethnic
dream:
Vainly tho Jew might wag his covenant head;
"All men are neighbors," so the sweet
n

voice said.

ft

tOlD

Actual war was organising around
denial of that message when I read

Lanier's ascription of the spiritual
base of brotherhood to the Naxnrene-anmy marveling and undoubtlng de
votiott turns to him. and .especially to
s,
the beatitude, "r.lesaed are the
for thpy shall be called the
children of God."
d

pence-maker-

The Storyteller
Oulto a Mistake.
here's a delightful story just going
the rounds about n. party of Hoy
Scouts, who were In the west end of
London soon after the war broke out.
Fassinsr nn elderly gentleman, the
patrol leader, who had to stand a lot
of cheap chaff, noticed that he
smiled, and entirely misunderstanding tho smile, turned on the gentleman with the remark:
"Vuu may laugh, We are trying to
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The entire stock of New Pianos, Player Pianos,
including
s
makes, Sample Pianos, some beautiful
tianos, 1'nnos returned from expired rental
contracts used Pianos accepted in exchange, Penclies,
Music Cabinets, Music Rolls for player pianos
world-famou-
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Never Such an Opportunity Before
Never Such a Chance for a Christmas Piano
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What This Sale
??
Means to You:
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TO BE SOLD WITHIN NEXT THIRTY DAYS
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QUICKLY y
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NOTHING RES ERVED

ut

that America's

WEST

?Y

tt?
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tf
t

raiW-UIWiMN- N

terrible

tlitu'Hr u'lttt.v.
.xicl.r utii.i,,,.
,...,. ih,
... Kill
IK r.
U, JOWi
brought to bloom beside Innumerablu
violets and Jessamines," He tells how
the plant is grown, what arguments
the horticulturists have for cultivating It; how Christ invoighed against
It and how Its shades nre damp nnd
its odot'a unhealthy, and how tho
other day, In America, two wealthy
landed proprietors combined all th' ir
resources ot money, of blood, of bones,
if tears, o'. sulphur und what not, to
produce thla us .tho grandest apeci-ine- n
of horticulture. "It is supposed
by some," he says, "that seed of this
American specimen yet remains in
this lund; but as for this author (wh),
with many friends, suffered from tin
unhealthy plant) ho could find It In
his heart to wish fervently that this
seed, If there be verily nny, might
perish in the germ, utterly out of
sight ami life and memory, and out
of thi remote hope of resurrection,
forever and ever, no matter In whoso
granary they are cherished.
In his "l'salm'' Lanier calls AmerhM
the "tall Adam of the West," nnd
I'Yeedom the Kve taken from his sld!
by tho surgery of the civil war.
It is doubtful whether Lanier would
today lie found among those who favor
disarmament. He believed that America has a peace mission. The world junglo was to him
full of bensts which the "tall Adam
of thrs West" was to domesticate or

11

Ui-nle- r,

Piano and Piano Player Stock suhe

I "aSx

Af

persons Who hud employed
had referred 28,H to
positions, and of tills number lS.fitiO
total cost to destroy:
had secured them at
the bureau, it may be said, of 35
Then nil the beasts before thee
cents each,
Tossed
Beast War, Oppresion, JIurder. Lure,
l'OFT L.WIlilt OX WAH AXI)
Fulse art, falsa faith, slow skulking
IMvXCi:.
of

at?,

t

m

X

aaT

guesa.'ii It could not be to defend UieiSv
Hclglan Irontler. That was a right X
guess, for August 2, und it would lie
InterestinK to know whether all the;
n
Outch soldiers ate now on the

t,

ir

i
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Such a course will lie a strong factor in your success.

Albuquerque,

.M.

,

Tcdtly

o'hani.inv

Klrect.

h

Wak-o-n

Sewlnir Iloxei

Open an account with this growing bank, take advantage ol
ill modern, methods, avail yourself of all its facilities and acquaint the bank officers with your affairs.

VirKinia. your little friendi are wrong.
Tliey have been affected
by the skrptirism of a skeptical age. They do not believe except they
ee. lliry ihink that nothing can be which is not comprehensible to
their little minds.
All minds, Virginia, whether they be men'a or children'!, are little.
In thi great universe of our man ii a mere insect,
an ant, in his intellect, ai compared with the boundlost world about
him. at measured by the intelliencc capable of grasping the whole of
truth and knowledge.
Yei. Virginia, there it a Santa Claui. He
existi ai certainly as love and generosity and devotion exist, and you
know that they abound and give to your life its highest beauty and joy.
Alai, how dreary would be the world if there wai no Santa Claus.
It would be at dreary ai if there were no Virginias. There would
be no childlike faith then, no poetry, no romance to make tolerable this
existence.
We ihould have no enjoyment, except in ense and light.
The eternal light with which childhood fills the world would be extinguished.
Not believe in Santa Claus? You might as well not believe in fairies ! You might get your papa to hire men to watch in all
the chimneys on Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus, but even if they
did not see Santa Claus coming down, what would that prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus, but that is no sign that there is no Santa Claus.
'I he most real things in the world are those that neither children nor
men can see. Did you ever tee fairies dancing on the lawn? Of
course not, but that's no proof that they are not there.
Nobody can
conceive or imagine all the wonders there are unseen and unseeable in
the world.
You may tear apart the baby's rattle and see what makes
the noise inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen world which not
the strongest man, nor even the united strength of all the strongest men
that ever lived, could tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry, love, romance, ca,rt push aside that curtain and view and picture the supernal
beauty and glory beyond.
Is it all real? Ah, Virginia, in all this
world there is nothing else real and abiding!
No Santa' Claus f
lliank Cod, he lives, and lie lives forever! A thousand years from
now, Virginia
nay, ten times ten thousand years from now he will
continue to make glad the heart of childhood!
,

il

puh-lleil-

i:xire4

Iear Kdlior: II om t year old. Some of my littles
any there
friend
no Hanln Claua.
Pupa wiya "If
you aee It In the Sun, It'a an." I'lenae tell rne the truth,
I
there a Hantii Claua?
virmiNiA

(

:.v

maul.'

Hull

llniiilkcrchlef
Handkerchief

in

I
growlnir
The conviction
that
(Christian Work)
somebody in Europe is not strictly
ltev. Or. Waller Ijtldlaw was on"
telling; the truth. We are forced to
of the delegates to the pence conferthat conclusion by rending; the of ence
at Constance, which wus so
ficial report sent from tho various Ironically broken up by the Kuropenn
wnr, and had the Interesting experiarmy headquarters.
ence of four days' sojourn in a normal! prison under suspicion of being
"Aside from making the conflict 11 spy, an F.nglbth spy apparently.
Tho tyranny and Christ lessness of
as humane as possible," says den-em- !
von Kmmlch, "there is little room wnr oppressed the soul of Sidney
American "poet of peace."
Villa
Oeneral
for sentimentality."
poems was
A volume of Lanier's
aeems to, hold the anme Idea ns to with me In my Hawtntt cell, und, as I
rend it, I could not but believe that
war.
the poesy of this son of the south,
ns well us the peace militarism of the
Cniranxa seems to believe n few son of the south now occupying the
more miles between
him unit' the White House, show that the civil wnr
enemy may nmtei'Rlly lengthen hi baa consecrated our soldiering; to the
of the "peace of righteouslife, "He who flitbt nnd runs away, promotion
ness."
'
nitty bve lu fight another day."
Lanier Is not ns well known ns he
ought to be In America, nnd the fine
for tho opening of
It la too late to do your Christmas lines in hla cantata
centennial exposition, in which,
shopping; early, but this niornliiir you the
as he tells us himself, he "endeavored
can go down rifcht after breakfast to convey, In one line each, the philand ahop early In the day and thus osophies of art, of science, of power,
of faith and of social life," in which
imitate the curly bird.
ho believed came home to me with
new power when I was In the grip of
Now that the Servians have retaken governmental concept. at variance
HelRradc. It la announced the Aus- with them. Here i what he says to
trian are preparing to take, it again. America:
Soma people are never satisfied,.
Long an thine art shall love true love;
Long 11s thy science truth shall
know
It Is a pretty good world after all,
Long as thine eagle harms no dove:
at least on this side of it.
Long ns thy taw by low shrill grow;
Long a thy Hod Is it ml above.
XOTICK
KTOOKllOr.DF.US
OF
Thy brother every man below- So long, dear land of nil our Stive,
Mi;iTit;.
Thy mime shall shine, thy fame
Notice I hereby given that the regfhall grow.
government
uw ular annual meeting of the Rtockhold-er- s
The federal
of the Home Tlond and Loan comtoiichea ua on every aide. It regulate!!
When America left Cuba free',
our food, our transportation, our pany will be held In the office of the when she relumed the Ttoxer indemcompany
104
No.
at
North
Third
nity;
y
when she halted her troop at
ndvertislnK, renuireg
drugs,
street I Albuquerque, New Mexico, Vera Crux, and when she rncouragej
of the owiieriihlp und the
on Thursday, the. Slut day of Pecem-er- . tho Filipinos to achieve their own
of neWKpapera, guardH
A. 1,, 114, nt the hour of S:S0 emancipation, she showed that her
"eagle" does not deign to become a
ctrtiiln charmter. ex- p. m.
wv c. uF.sTUF.irn,
bird of prey; and I wondered as I lay
amines the buuk of any cojHiratlon
.'resident.
captive tn that K&staH cell, and read
lwn-thlr-

AT REDUCED PRICES
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SERVICE

aniwering at once and thu prominently the
communication below, expressing at the ame lime our great gratification
that ill faithful author ii numbered among the friendi of the Sun:
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We lake pleasure

DOLLS MID TOYS

BUILDING

The following editorial, written by the late Francla I. Church,
In the New Vork Hun many year ago.
H la republlahed
here becaoae aome foollah
eopH of AlbU(iteritie have told the
children there la no atu h peraon iia Hanta .Clans. Thla la Hltntil
Claua niwht, and be la n real, kindly dlapoaed old gentlemiin
very
old, older than Hie " Wamlerlnir Jew," and haa never done anything except deed of love nnd tcenllcneH during; tho centurlea of
hla exlatein e.
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FIRST Your choice of almost
any good make of plaim or
player piano. Must sell
Your dollar spent In
this sale will do the, work of
twti means price
cut In
half.
TIUHI Yon can make your
own terms.
SF.COXD

y

i

FontTII

Some crcat bargains
h((lrlj;lit, pianos us low tvv

ItypP nn,i
Mr. Multimillionaire, there is
a groat bargain here for you.
StXTtr Kvery pinno and play,
er piano Is fully gwiruiitccd.
Cash

SEVF.XTH

n

cus--

.

who prefer m Ret the
of a hie stock, aavo
agent's t'oimnlst-lo- u
and obtain two dollars In alno for
every
dollar you'll spend,
come. We ll refund your tar
faro both ways,
1UY YOI'It CHRISTMAS
MAXO EAKLY
tomtTH

choice

Buy Now

Delivery

Magniiicent PI.AYER PIANO, guaranteed,
like new,
worth $o0, price cut $305.
ClosmOut Sale
Pr,ce
-

....$455.00

Pay While You Play
Wf"nRcVri5IGIIT' fu" tone. worth $400.
SALE PRICE
$145.00
Pay While Yon Play
Uemm-nemake,
sweet tone, handsome UPRIGHT
Nvortl1 $550' rC(luccd
$2;5CLOSING OUT
MU PRICE
.....$275.00
-

Py Terms if :Yon Wish

mas Day If You Wish

limn?1
RICE

mi

rctlnct't! ?195-

-

yf

t
y

y
y
y

f(

y
CLOSING OUT
$205.00 y
y

Peautiful toned UPRIGHT PIANO,
large size,
bALE

When Wanted, Christ-

'

x
y
y

P.asy Terms if Desired
Famous TECIIXOLA PLAYER
TIANO,
worth $x-.0-, CLOSING OUT SALE

sli-h- tlv

malioff- -

used,

TRICE. ! $275.00
Pay While You Play
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Missouri Pacific. . . . t
11
National lilscult
Ids7(B
II!
National Lead
4:
Wmb
UNION
Nevad i Copper
11A,
I
II VI
Y
tLV
II 1
T11 II
V
II
II
l JL 11J VJl V
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I
L IVJI JIUJ LJL w
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M
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New York Central
- VVAVW J
uj
7
i
it
i
S5
3S Vt
N. V.. N. II. & 1! iiiford
Norfolk & Western
97', a
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mull
PC,,
2f.
Pacific Tel. & Tel. . .
FOK EEHT-Fnimrl- !pJ
or UiiifwnrMed '
To exchange
ranch near
Pennsylvania
102',fc
Three-rooHearing
now
completion on fine lots south
cottaiiii
San Diego, Calif., for Albuquerque
Pullman Palace Csr
modern bungalow-firepl- ace,
1!0
$3,800
High street; front and rear sleeping porches; two Mocks from cur line;
leeping porch; and
IS
ftav Consolidated Copper
residence property.
no objection to slightly sick. Range attached to all houscH.
!
Reading
bungalow on the rear ot lot.
140'j
I nrui
f.21.80
$13.00
l'urnlslutl
Republic Iron & Steel (offered) . 18
A bargain.
Fourth ward.
CITY ItKAI.TY COMPANY
F. F. TKOTTEK
$2,800
modern frame, corne
Hock Island Co
H
One Door North of First National Hank.
cottago on ame lot
1
Phone 77S
Itock Island Co., pfd.
lot. and
Bom Phone (Hit
rkoae 411
Highlands, on car line.
St. Lou!
San Fran., 2nd pfd.. 2
brick, modern, lot
81
$3,800
Southern Pacific ..
let;
modern house;
76x142; good location, Highlands.
15
Southern Hallway (offered)
HTOnAOIt
good location, near car line; only
$1,200 cash, balance 1 per cent.
30
TenneseP Copper
easy
terms.
$1,950.00;
FOR RENT
(ooda. eta..
WANTED Planua,
kousahold
modern bunga124', $2,000 New
Texas Company ;
EisSfflcsaf
house;
water
modern
hot
Phone
etured gafnlr at reasonable ratea.
low; Fourth ward,
Union Pacific
113?
Improve-eaenIn Lowlands; for mile cheap
heut:
41.
Warekousa
Tba Mrrurtiy
Bevcn-roomodern house
The cattle buslnesa offers a chnncej
brick, modern; Fourth
$3,200
7S
Union Pacific, pfd
Springer Transfer Co., suoeea-ora- .
will exchangt for mnullor house.
Co.
or
In New Mexico that U not surpassed
ward, on car line,
United states Steel (offered .. 48
111 Oold avenue,
only $20.00.
pebble daih bunga$3,000
103
United States Steel, pfd
by any other line of human en-- i
new;
place,
Copper
modern,Art
Utah
low,
464
deavor. Owing to circumstances we
J. II. TEAK
1 "4
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Wabash, pfd
termi If desired.
Phiin lit.
n llno-u- p
have
can
bo
H6 14 $2,750
ill w. Central.
that
handled
West rn Union
large
modern,
brick,
a
few hundred ilollnra and can
ATTUHNCVa
for
Westlnghoose Electric
"6'4
basement, corner lot, good locabe had for about 60
of Its actual
,
Sales, 1C2.50O.
IOHJ4 W. WIMON
tion In Highlands; easy terms.
Close
value.
to
Albuiueriiie, 011
REAL ESTATE FIRB INSURANCE good
Attnsf-l-La- .
11 acre of good SAnd near
$2.700
road, with good Improvements.
a, Cromwell Bldg.
Room
CHICAGO JlO.Utl) OF TltADE.
LOANS.
Lumber Mill, near car line.
Offloe Phone 11TI
1I31W.
Raa
"
21S W. Cdd
Chicago, Dee. 23. Groundless ruDENTUTB
Five-roomodern house with
h
mors that an
fleet had
range, cellar, porches and barn.
lire Insurance
UK. t. B. R ft AIT
forced the Dardanelles were lurgely Loans
bargains.
Street
Other
111
Fonrth
Sonth
Dental Purgewav
responsible today for wiping out a
W. Oold.
Pkoaa fll
Rooms I I, Barnett Bldg.
c net decline.
Corn fin'4 v 4 to
H. W'tucire EfliiuliC Co.
ApiMilntm.uta Made by Mall.
to
ished
'ic above last nkht; $5.40(fi 10.00; western steers, $5.10
IIM.P WANTKn.
M'lt
ItlA'T R.mhom.
oats, up 4 to 'kit c, und provisions IS. nil; calves, ftl.alltj 9.60.
PiasK IAN AND BUROKONI.
.VtHifk
rlll.
unchanged to 21 c down.
Mark t
S.II00.
Sheep Receipts,
1
SAI
IXIU
BUM1.MUN I. IU KT4IN, M. O.
- lO'tipnii
l
fitiT
1,250,000
'.
bushels
buying
l'K
M.u
of
niuk,
leMtt
Italian
TiiiU
niBiievI room. J. U.
strong.
Sheep, $i.60fe0.35; luinbf,
rhysleiaa aad Sergeon.
K'nxl e,.i,li; tdinlly
I,.. Apply
of cash wheat here Rave the market
Barnett aVig.
Phona lit
s.r.o.
2 mill
y. ni. Mm. T. V. I'ail), al
North TVil ItKNT M.Mlrro room. BltuT
early an Impressive show of strength. h.s.'ii
A
Foil
low piano, do up. I1U Weal
Receipts,
Market
50.000.
Duga
a.t.
lllKh
nn alclc. tnH, Wt rontrat.
k. U. BIIORTI.F., M. U. i
Mirqntla avnuf
At the same time reports were cur- strong at yesterday's average. Pull;, W'
iimltJIf-UK- f
ANTIJIt SiiiKie
i
cuiioy Killt lti.T M,0 nuiiliy r,m, li'nping Knit SAI.Ii 11, u. laylim loon and i,n
Practice Limited to Tabareuloeia
rent of a sudden Increase of Insur- $7.05 'a 7.20; heavy, $6.85'. 7.25 plK, Bii.ri'iii'oi;
K irkins rHiioh
lnitl
PaoM I1V1
Hours II to II
it
II
InP"reh
hoaril. ill WrM M.ir(u..tti..
form,
me!
South
Walter
ance rates against Italy Incoming
li.ct
$5.50(f(-7.10- .
very
M.
V.
mnnll.
Knlrli
114 H W. Central
Aa,
full nn
volved In war. Speculators rushed to
Mills, wiirui-jin fununhcl room. Kull KAI.1'3 riulorwiH'd
h'rtet. Thuriiday or a(Mii'Hii S'J'KAM IIKATKU,
Rood
Phona
III.
Albuquerque
Sanitarium.
S Korond
lia'4 W. ( niittnl;
J S5 anil f! 1,9 woi k.
t : a if l
nnlrr,
Ml'l
S,rlnB-- r.
N. M
tro.t. I'hona IT.
the bull side of the market and there
lcnvcr IJvcMltM-k-.
OHM.
A
HAH:biKAM
1,1
JiKAT
tlu-TIM.
was a swift upturn In prices, new
is plea,
VVANTKti
ii)a. C.ri i'Ull HAI.K Klim iUllolt
iiuU'Hiiiuri with unto
IwM pimio,
a room at th Uriuid Central, li.m, 13. on,
Pen,ver. Dec. 23. Cattle Receipts.
IlKhily uaid.
i:'j cah. Adilioa John 11. Practice liinlteel l Era, Isr, Has aahl
high levels being reached for the casJi.
ami l.'itw,
to mrtnnirQ fxehmlve
Reef territory for rMt4l
a wopk.
Threat.
Oa,.y, (lly.
l'oaltlve I'umluro M
and December deliveries, with Aly 200. Market steady to strong.heifers,
Iltata National Bank Bldg.
UfMTiedy,
Jh'.DO fa 7.50; cows and
a KutiraiHft ti And wt'll proven
full ItKNT Uic tn, lit io'dtooiti In pr. Full SAI.K 7wnily-fiv!,'.
Klumol
jumping to within 2 He of the top- steer,
ni,
r.O
(fi 8.50; stockers and feeders,
per
nt
'tll
ret
fiittjily;
triitl
$
cmi;
viite
5.00
$'
inn.
rtio.lwrn
t?ottaK,
good
frot;
vrry
nj altk.
conilltloit;
cheup. A. HUM. bl'IMVKNTKf.K A BOW KB
34
most figures since European hostilir, KilUr
41
Atlflrcmi (.ilHS.
irtiii Wmi Murnin'ttn. ph, hi
C.
MivinHn
7.35; calves, $7.00(18.50.
I'lmna
inu.
UaliNipalbla Physicians.
ties began, Most opportunely for the
(HI Wr.l.7 l!nl.,'H
Ml It oh.
liullllInK,
l.at
steady.
Receipts
Sheep
loo.
Market
filllM'IIUtll''
Suite B, N. T. Armllu Bunding. Offlna
aulii.
eleup.
aafu
for
HiHith
In
heard
vague
were
now
bpars,
stories
y
Hogs Receipts, 600.
turma If you wiali. Phone 71); Residence Phones loll and 171.
eoiiilitloii. Kii.-Market .10
Ktm ItKNT
that the Turks had lost control of
ruonia; alvo bed Kor aim and pMrteulnt-auildruaa A. U,
tive. Top, $7.a.. Rulk, $(1,8047.20.
rooiiK. 411 WfBt (lold
the Dardanelles, and that In conseMink,
rilB Mt ltPHEV aANATORllM Langs.
rflr
Hntritoa
h..tl.
WAXTKU-I- n A
Mill to woik nviral lioura VOH
quence millions of bushels of wheat
Tuberculsig of
Thrp
HKNT
Throat ana
ma, funil.lnH
i
BUDAN CiHASH In,l,i iul.nl
of drouin. City Office. 111 theWeat
North Klmt.
ttir n 0 niiir.
Central Aveaie,
llsht huuaekiieiiliig; nu children. 415 West
would come through the Mediter- RUBBER INDUSTRY IS
grown
1
Oat plaJna
la No.
(mr
aoed
aed.
A NTKI
W
housolirHpcr;
hIho
SIiikU)
to
Hours! I
ranch
It a. nt.; I to 4 p. ra.
ranean from Russia.
and grown by ouranlvee, Ordnr now. Amarll-l- Office
Wry
Phona III
tiffin,
muiill
mtlarioR.
wc.mihii.
i'hII
fanatorlum
Phona
III
Anglo-French
II bN",
Hrad
Amarlllo,
iiuuaekerplna rooma and fur
Denials of the supposed
SERIOUSLY MENACED nt StuiKi'ii holet un M. W. Kills or Hilili'cxn OK
W. T. Murphey, If. D., Medical Director.
niahort aotlaarea. alonptng porchaa. Ill roll MALM .)ue nios tor room aooommo-datlonsuccess near Constantinople
N. M.
r.i., Spilnnjr,
Mill
Hinh
Woat
oal.
at the Oatea hotel, r.n Angelea,
were not available until near the end
W. M, SHERIDAN, M. D.
,
CaL
The Oatea hotel la
mi HOHNINfl JOUHNAI. PCCIL LttD WIM)
one of
fun IIKNT-- K
roo,, l,lh uiol
of the session to have much effect
on Uolil avfiiuo, uliiij aiuru room. J, lloj- - the newest and beat In Los Angeles, and
New York. Dec. 23. The rubber
Praotlca Limited
on tho wheat market. Resides, prerHitinle. uki'MI.
located corner
of Ruth and Flguerja
dictions were numerous that the Ar Industry of the United States faces a WANTED Riperlimced aalcl ladlM at th
Horning
etreats.
Address
Genito
Diseases
Urinary
Journal.
lllKhlunda.
gentine surplus crop would prove o grave situation 11s the result wf an
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embargo placed by the Hritish gov
ifood deal larger than recent estiKtNT
foil
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SAM'
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Diseases of the Skin.
anil ronltry.
ernment upon her exportation of
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mates had led the trade to expect.
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surprising stub- crude rubber from Great llrltain and
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'I hire
IlKNT
ly
full
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III.
Frank K.
is"S01" Administers.
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North
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2L'4 Koulh Walter. I'lmna 1471.
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though higher prices for turn had America, which include the leading
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imhI l.'oa
prices
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imminent
many traders had looked for. Th
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potiiut horses. Inquire ut tiny
room and
will provhla
Clilroprurturs.
North.
tjiaiinls,
go Is soon removed,
the statement
main influence upholding oats was the says,
any honi-a- t
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Itlll'ba' hilimlrv.
Phone IS!
420 Weat fluid.
idleness faces many of the t... Ho Will arrrpl
Full 1u;nt
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N. M.
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month,
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government
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Steel Securities Tumble and
Nearly All Shares in Active
List Follow as Result of
Liquidation,

Fw

Suite

nl-l-

60-fo-

...

Gone
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MOHNINa JOURNAL SPECIAL IKASIO WISS)

Now York, Jjfc. 23. For thu first
time "Ince the recent renewal of open
trailing In all Mock there were
hIkiih today of general
A number of speculative
Issues, including rnitctl States Ktee'
and Southern Fueifie, fell to their
minimum und many others In their
sumo cIiihh, Including Canadian
Union Pacific, Great Northern,
preferred, Northern pacific, Pennsylvania, llaltimoro & Ohio and United
States Steel, preferred, came ne'T
their established low prices.
iVS usual the receding movement be.
K'tn with Steel, which he'd steady unw
til midday when it broke new
ground. Almost immediately other
leaders began to decline, the whole
list yielding-little later when announcement of the reduced Pennsylvania company dividend was made.
From that period the movement was
marked by liiercuainj; weakness wlLh
only an occasional fitful rally. The
selling was too general for analysts

but foreign offerings and bear activity contributed their pail, together
with unloading by discouraged investors.
After the close of the market Steel
WPs offered at 48, with no bid and
other (speculative issues showed little
disparity between bid and asked
Today's closing quotations
prices.
represent declines of 5 to 10 points
from the high of December 15, the
loss in certain specialties extending
to 15 points.

Weakness prevailed In bonds, wlih
marked pressure upon convertible and
Total sales, par
low priced issues.

value, were $1,503,000.

United States coupon S's declined

Ipt cert on call.
Closing prices:
Alaska (lold

24",

Amalgamated Copper
31
American lieet Sugar
t 23 H
American Can
54
American Smelt. St. Itef'ng
American Smelt. & Ref'ng, pfd.. 9
103
American Sugaf Refining
..Ml'
American Tel. & Tel.,
2ir,'&
American Tobacco
Anaconda Jlining
v ,s. 24
; . i
Atchison
'A
Baltimore & Ohio
s:!'i
Brooklyn Itapid Transit .'...-.15
California Petroleum
l'3
Canadian Pacific
30
Central leather
40
Chesapeake & Ohio
10
.
Chicago Oreat Western .
Mft
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul
122
Chicago & Northwestern
3I
Chino Copper
21
.
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Denver & IUo Orande
Denver & Tiio Orande, pfd. ... 8!.

.......

.

H

l)istillers'Securities

21

Krie

l'1

deneral Electric

Clreat Northern, pfd
f rent Northern Ore c trs
Kxploratioii
Ouggenheim
5

Illinois Central

.....

,
pfd
Inspiration Copper

'2i Vi
23

43

'r'
89
21

International Harvester
Kansas City Southern
Vallev
& Nashville
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Lead firm,
Louis. Dec. 23.
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g
g
g
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g
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ST.

g
g

n

1

20

has
in butineM
city for a resident
time will be largely

Lai yeHe Street
New Vork

Ill

"

an rning in thi
Vepreteatrtive, Hi
fiu own; the work ii pleasant and
afreeable; his profit averages more than
33
on the butiness done, and
previous experience is not euenbal.
This
an ideal opportunity for a young
of
man of good appearance, wide circle
acquaintance and a genuine desire
male good in a profitable field of work.
first
. The earliest reply will recv

301

Anglo-Frenc-

IFLEISCD

machines. Sprouting grain is
the egg producer. Also in'
St.
9 k
creases the quantity of, the
$3 6.'..
1
Spelter firm, $5.32 Vi ft 5.60.
feed. Which in a very short
MONEY MARKET.
time pays foe the machine.
money
New York, Dec. 23, Call 2
per
low.
Have a sample machine set up
steady; high, 3 per cent;
cent; sullng rate, 3 per cent. ninety
easy; sixty and
and working in our salesroom.
1 Timeand loans
six months, 3ji4 per cent.
dava
cent. Glad to show it to you and you
Mercantile paper, 4MWs l
and g
par silver, j4Sc.
40
will be under no obligation to
1

Bright Young
A
Hf
IVlclll
long eatabiiihed
reputable house

,

A.

'

ISO K

(offered)

Mexican petroleum
Miami Copper
Missouri, Kansas & Texas

9

'.

18

Interborough-Met.-

Iuisvlile

'j

PorterSieltf' Co.

COTTO.V

MARKET.

E. W. FEE,

buy.

New York, Pec. 23. Spot 'cotton
quiet; middling uplands, $7.6,i.

212-2:4-21-

6

The Cudabac Auto company
.
Kansas City LlvestK-kRe- - will receive by express Thurs
r...... ritv Dee. 23. Cattle Prime
retoU, 3,500. Market stmng western
day night one of Dodge Bros.'
.2t;
$9.25
steers
fed
dives, $6.00 ii new motor cars. The car will
1 7.00i
4,000.

Market

be placed on exhibition at 120
Market South Fourth street, opposite

higher. Lambs. $7.7H 8.40; yearlings,
$6. BBC 7.50.

10.000
Receipts.
Hogs
Bulk, $7.0C Q 7.2r,; heavy,
lower
pigs. $8.25fi6.Sa.

m

potsofffice, on Christmas. Do
not fail to call and sec this
ChlcW I.Ieitock. Hacelpts
attl
wonderful
car.
Chicago.
steers,
jJ.-C-

g

000,

Market strong.

itv

of my stor. at 107
Weat Ontrnl. Thl, apuie would be ault- water,
randy or Jewelry atoro.
able for soda
The building rune ilenr to the alley which
would afford good qimrtciia for a eiindy,
rnanufai luring ' oni ern. llulldlng modem In
every reapeet, William. I.rng Company.
"
,
.
.. .
,,i v n
rent

VMI.I,

one-hal-

f

apartment, fur- FOIt HUNT Thieo-roonlalied; modern, 113 month, ilnttrltig, 714
poren. !l
Savoy hotel.

iiiipilre

ss4'f''
yyyyfyC
'.

..Lrjil-

-

Mlmfllniietiii
Full KKNT liood barn, corrugated
roof; aultal.lo for garage, or tan ba
I'OK RENT

h.,r.--

,

I

Foil

ai5 West

Annlv

HKNi-J-oity-- aere

tad

Iron

ud

avenue

-

llTnal(.lfa r..Ai
!!n

n't!"r

-

Jolnlns Vity Two adobe bouses, l ily water
eonneitlon. .1. (1, Albright.
"'

'

""""

.i,,.,,.

HlttNB FOR BAI.1L
now has a full aeaortment
hand. You can certainly
want In the following llaf.
"Furnished ISiioms For Rent," "Unfurnlsh- "Vor Rent," "For
ed DMi For Rent."
Sale." "Rooms For Rent." "Furnished Rooms
Housekeeping,"
"Room and
For Light
TYPEWRITEHR.
Biard," "Table Board,-- "llouae For Bals,"- rOK RENT Otflcea. Apply 1), A. Mae- "DressWK HKIiL, rent and
Sewing,"
Rent,"
repair. I'nderwood
Tnoreal nfflea
For
"Plain
"House
thee..n
-- "
Typewriter Co., Kl Buutn Fourth, Telemaking." The cards wilt ha sold at ths lorn
room
114
Gold
West
RENT
Btore
TOR
at
171.
if
phone
buataaas
at tba
arte,
eenis .ea.
avenu. A. afontova- - at emirt hoiiaa.
Z.ffi
both new and second-hanA I.I. KINDH.
,;.i: ff , r-- i.
. .t.xAsru.--rsrx-- i
J oi'i'icH rooina,
bough!, sold, rented and repaired,
block,
Artutiu
Tv i).w i H.-- r
Bucttange. 1'huBa 11
Wanted cioan. notion rags at lbs Jotuiwn.7 ',ura and Cciurnl. J, Uoiradail.
Hi Ueuuud slrsuU
aienu
..
..
Ml tiOat, ,
CABB
The Journal
of Card Signs
find what you

on

wsevevwvvvwvvvvvvwvv

rll

i

I

-

4

I
'

i

i

one-roo-

oenta. JJoma milk, ereara, eggs, frulta aol 110 CKIl MONTH buys lot two blucks from
Phof.a 1011.
flower.. Txiekhart Raheh.
shops. Fruit guararileed to pay Uses and
PFAFK'S HANC'H for baalthseekara. Jeraey Intereat. Barton Keller, pf.one r.'O'W.
milk, butter, fresh egga and vegatabltia.
brick cottage, modern.
Foil HALE
Phona IriTOW.
fiirnlahed or unfurnished. Hood barn and
out
huiidinge:
nil new. 2;'4 North High Mt.
Soulli.
brl-- k
FOIt
KAI.K
IMiiihlo
htmae, close In,
furnloaly
ExtKI.LKNT labia board and
7 rooma each aide. In good repair; garage.
nlshed rooms with hot and cold water In
M
Kaay
IJ.
107 East Centerms.
Address
rd
ud- r,",m- - :"
i w,,t
evr'
tral.
Under new management.
Heven-rooHA LIS
large
FOR
ho'ise,
Highlands
glaased-lsleeping porch, furnace, every
west
end
convenience;
park.
Addreas
Bear
"
".rnT"X. M , ears Journal,
',
l'ABl.13 UOAltD ,',.60 per week, llooms and roH MALE Four-rootwo
house Willi
sleeping
porehea
lot South, Kdlth.
sleeping porches, cellar, nil hinds of fruit
F7)Tr""n K NT Kl eipTii g porch,
l.'(17
Inquire
mom
North
md trees end grape vine,
board In private family. I'hone laoaj.
First street, corner Harrison.
...
....
n
hunor Irunt mom and .leap- - FOR HALK Modern shingle bungalow, 4
111
aonvaleaoeota,
porehj board;
rooms and gluaed In sleeping
Wren.
South Kdlth.
Hardwood floors; reasonable.
Part cash;
w.
fios
Owner,
addreas
avenue.
Marble
sleeping
and
KXCUI.LKNT tulda board
poreh for convalesce uta; rfe,m for two;
In charge of pru- ,ulhern
nurM(, 8l5V.uh Arm, street.
bALbV About I acres Improved land
fvti
adjoining Lockhart ranch, at a bargain.
General.
Henry Loehhart.
Phona 10t.
OK fONVAl.KHOKNTH Room, board and Foil KALU
Lot f.OslOO f, el. In Luna Park
sleeping porch. First-clas- s
accommoda- between New York
Marble avenu.-e- .
"one. Ratea II up. Mra, Btrong, Lai Cruoea, ens! front. For terms, and
addreas Mrs. Mabel
N- M
Frank, 99 Holloway avenue, Han Francisco,
zs. Calif.
ffYm II EXT Office) Room.

ti

riiniLi,,.

KKNTrT.,,;r
Soitiii Slsili

West Lead Ave. fr

LIVESTOCK M.RKETS.

Hheep-Kecei- pts.

"JJjjJIJ

1

t

ATCniSON, TOPKRA a tANTA
WAIT

WM

BAIL--

CO.

Westhwaaat,
Arrlreg Departs
Class.
liOOp.
California KipreeS
7:"
7 California
K cross
10:tlip ll:0Sp
ll:60p lS:45a
I C.I. Fast Mali
11:10a ll:ila
I California Limited
East bound.
.
II Overland TCxpres
. I:HP l:40p
I Eastern Ki press
4 California
,.4:40p t:0tp
Limited
. t:llp
I K. C. A Cbl. Kz
l:45f

No.
1

T:a l:la

rWiiilhhoond
109 Bl Paso ft Mel.

Ep...,

Pecos Valley Eip
I'aso Passenger ....
Ill
Nnrlbboned
I1
From Meg. ft El Paso..
111 From F.I Paso
III rmm Pecos Vat, ft Cut-Of- f.

ill

ll:la
Ml
..THe
I:tla
:40

-- a
TO 81JBSCRIBER8
i
to get your Morutng
Journal, call
TELEQRAPH
CO.
UNION
i
WESTERN

If you fall

Pbons

AUTO

141-14-

st

LIVERY

Call. We WUI TnM
Yon Right.
COXSTBCOe
MACHINE ArTO
WON CO.
MarrtalonA, N. M.

GIt.

17a

r
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Crescent Hard vare Co.
ami l

iMHiR.

ri;.Titu,

v.

sin

''

.

MomS i:m;--

FOR ALL

Ctillfry. Tools, Iron I'll-- , Volvo
I'litml.lnc, llcail us. Tiu ami C'i.M-- r Work.
sis.
tli.i
Avn. .

THE PERFECT

SNOVMIFT

COOKING

EfJIE(lElllfJST
I?..

SHORTENING

Prices from

Pierce Said to Have1
Backing of Faction of Dem- -j
ocrats and Citizens' Party,

li,

lilliiif.

rmiei i;rniimM- I roll

I

LOCAL ITEMS

-

Or

u-

lim'D WH ""II jr Wreath
Sutn mul u m I

iv

Mom; m.omii ai.i
IIIUnTMAs

f

Ate. flump

MM-I1I-

IIOMI'R

M.

(in.

tUS-l-

I

i

Chlllll.

Tuoa to upend the holidays

t

J

WAHI, Mfr,

with

rel-

will hold u. maaa meellim hooii after
New Vear'a to decide upon an diminution method. Jiiatli't- - W. W.
und Iiennia McDonald offer
themselvea In that pieclncl on the
democratic Hide whllf I', llanley and
Henmin Newell ore out for the repub.
Ilcan iiomliuitlon.

placea by 6:15. on account
of the iiiiiiii(uI CbrlMmiiH tree a
A. J. I'ltiiKim, 703 North Fourth 'lieclnl
be
niado of
lioltit will
The. ilccorutloim nr
Mtrci't, l thi' Iim'hI reprcsciilallxit for iioniiliieMM,
In
CorreHpoiulencg real blue, Willi u beautiful electrical
(he
Inleinulluiial
hcIiooIm. llu urrlved In thi) city tho treo. Tho public la cordially Invited.
other cluy.
It, O. Arcliulciii, aecretary mid
Mr. A. I.. Taylor, of Han IHcro, KuleMimin for the Clly Itealty company, hua thn ChrlatinHH Npirlt at bib
m iciMpii tiled by lu-- little Imy, l puy-lia vIhii to lu-- mother, Mr. Mary office, one door north of the Klmt
K. liolotinn, ii ml her ulster, Mia. K. National bunk on Hecond atrcet.' lie
M. AHirtitht, of lhi city.
n amiill tree, decorated
hua nrniiiK'-Col, A. W. Ilurrla und
lMer lift In typlcnl Chrlatmua ntyle. In one of
, and atipenla to all
window
artiiniion fur I'rovldencc, the front
"I hat now la the time to buy
U. I., tu i'l'(inxc to u telegram an
real catute." "If 5'ou arc
of an
iiouiiiIuk lliti wrlouH lllnc
nlflu, glva an Albuitueritua lot,"
other (deter, who l not expected to
Hiiya Mr. Archuleta.
live.
of 1'llnrliii
All Mr Knixht
I Vn Mlni'ialilii., CryMul today. Alut-luc- e
ry No. 3. KnlnliU Templar, und
ut 2:15. OiiIt one ahotv nt nlitlit
to
vliiitlnu Kir KiiIkIUh urn

TAXI

T

1'hone 23 for Tntl ami Auto lajr
or nlalit. Any
l t (Im- - illy.
a. n. iiaca.

Com-imin-

t

Miimiiilc

mor iiIiik ut

I'liilHtiiiiiM

10

lfiiiilc

u'lloi

toirior-'i'-

CANNED

at

V

k to olwcrve

thn

Juilgo

SPRINGER

1UVKTM

BIT

TRANSFER

QUICK SERVICE

Baddlo lloraca. Trlmlde'a Ited llnrn.

Crystal
SPECIAL NOTICE
UPON

RECEIPT OF THE FILM OF

that the subject

sufficient length to conInstead of bestitute a whole evening's entertainment.
ing shown as previously advertised it will be put on as,
is of

follows:
MATINEE TODAY AND TOMORROW AT 2:15
Admission Adults 15c, Children 10c
ONE SHOW ONLY AT NIGHT, Beginning Promptly
7:45. Admission Adults 25c, Children 15c

at

to Avail Yourself of This Opportunity to
View the Greatest of All Motion Pictures.

OMcoimtlilo

P'PI

a boy

AlbmiuerqiiC
to
whoHc name It la not rieccuHHi-mention, who hua a alck father, a
nlik mother und a number o( little
brothi'ia und alatcra that are not K"- Inu to have a very Kood time of 11 In
the Immediate future uiiIchh come.
IbiiiH huppciiH. Thla boy la about 13
or H year, old mid ia a fine type of
the aturdy American liul who la not
only wIIIIiik, hut unxioua to help all
ha can.
A Job haa been offered thla hoy na
bicycle meNnctiKer
but the deuce of
It la that he haa no bicycle, and without a wheel h can't act the Job. If
he can get a wheel he will be 111 a
ptmitlon to help the tick father, the
Mick mother und the little biotliera
and alutera.
Thn (loud Fellow never had a better chance than thla. If he hua a
wheel that he Inn't uhIiik, or If he
wanta to kick In with xoiiie roil money
and help that boy buy a wheel and
carry the load that has been placed
ion Jim youna anouiueiK, let nun
phono Uaew and tind out how ,5f
Can do the best day a work ho
did in hia life.
la

lA.-a-!-

tor the

f
' i

PROGRAM FOR MENAUL
SCHOOL A GOOD ONE
An uniiHUully line proKratn haa been
urraiiKcd for the Chriatniaa celebration ut Mciiuul hIiooI this morriini;.
There Will be u band concert ut 10:30
the regular cxcrclxca lieglnniiiK at 11
o'clock.
and a treat will be
ttiven tu the Htudeiita ut the clone of
the nntc rtitlnmcnl and a vucutlou
will be taken until next Monday, tho
l!8lh. Tim proHram will be us follows!
"Joy In the World," Helmut.
Hcllpliire Ki'irllatlou, School. '

Hlty." Cluirua.'
"The AiikcI'n

i

In i

,)

A

?

rienfy

W

I

a

Alfredo

AleaanBc'

lieoa

en

l.na

of Extra Nice Celery

STIMWDEKK1E3
RED GRAPES
GRAPE FRUIT
MALAGA GRAPES
AiB' Car of Navel Oranges and
a Lurv Price by the Box.

;
;

;
;

'.

at

7 : 15.

Y. M. C. A. PAPERS OF

Mat-liu--

e

nlht

60

61

205 S. Fust St.

in

ht,

-

boxes.

Dodd & Denhor

OlHa

MAN
Window

25-CEN-

Anywlu'i--

e

...

In Clly

ut

WALLACE HE&ELDEN

NOTICE.
r.arher hops will close
11 o'clock ChrlKtmaa morninK.
i UKDMAN, Secretary.

TEiE MOST BEAOTirOL GUT OF ALL

5

SskcS fnm

"3liiitioffi

GllliSMW'S

I'uocral of Carollno

I....I.. ,.r
tldu Cu e.iil i. KfLitl.
ahaw will b shipped to ."aicm, Ore,
toniuht on Kaiita. l'"c train No, 7 tiy
C. T. French, Ueorue Uradwhaw.
the
'11,

tirother. arrived here yesterday from
l..i i.. ...I 11.. VLtll uiiiHimnnnv the
body. Funeral aervlces will be held at
Mlx-rahli-

at

t

3:15.

Cryatal tialny. Slat-Inii- x
Only one Mhiw at iiIkIiI

OHIK

UmmwAfo

.

ITi

2d mui Central

Orar SpecisiD Daliiliii"

MORNING

FOR

(mas Gifts
Ijj

Those practical, common sense people who put a pair of Shoe

Slippers on the Christmas

J We have Shoes and Slippers for everybody
the head of the household,

t

or

from the baby up to

Shoes and Dress Slippers

IFomeru House Slippers
fioys' and Cir Is Shoes
Dons' and Cirls Slippers
Babies' Shoes and Slippers

.l....

$2.50

to

$ .75

to

$1.75
$ .65
$1.25
$ .75
$ .50

to
to

lo
to
to

$5.00
$2.50
$4.50
$2.00
$3.00
$1.25
$1.50

bles at

-

-

QUICK

-

-

-

RESULTS.

Christ

'HIS includes all our
Dolls, Toys, Fancy Ribbon Novelties,

HERE'S

,

your opportunity

Christmas

Money do double duty

tIH I1KSTHA.

1 It
OKAveJ)

Vst Central

ta-

n

Leather and Tapestry Novelties, Toilet Sets, Etc.

kv k ici; TovitaiT
nnirMs
COIAMIU IIAI.U 1UM)STI.K
. lHtlllal
rtooma 1 and I, Whiting Building,
Corner Second and Oold.
Phona Ko. 64.

,

1883

JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING

on two of our aisle

T1

they are the

and our prices are the very lowest.

Mvn$ Shoe,
Men'$ Slippers
Women

stre

-

mas Novelties

And these same people understand

that if these Shoes and Slippers are bought at our

'

E HAVE placed all our

tree for some boy or girl or for some man

use good judgment.

THE LAST
.

vemi
RELIABLE JEWELER

7:15.

B. M. VVH41illS

Silverware
Canes
Umbrellas
Etc., Etc.
n

I

Buy Shoes and Slippers

best and most popular bundle on the tree.

FUNERALS.

Diamonds
Bracelets
Watches
Jewelry

DISCOUNT QN ALL PRICES
DAY
, .
BEFORE CHRISTMAS 1,,

Ix Miserable. Cry.stnl today. Matinee at 2:15. Only one Mioxv at tililil
at 7:15.

DEATHS AND

IS A B02 OF

mmi

or woman

i

Presents
THAT MEAN SOMETHING

ICLMES
f'ntit

lmt

of Albuiiucrniui."
W. II. Day, flrt seirctury of the
AlbiKiuetuue Y. I. C. A will arrive
hta work.
to
here January
1

Ckri stmas

HAH PJ COAL CO Cunuv s,,,ve

1'IIONE 01.
AMIIiat ITK, ALL KI.EH, STKAM COAL
Coke, Mill WoimI, 1'nctory Wood, Cord 'Wood. Nutlve Klnillliiic, I.liuo.

Y.

II

'

(

t IIHISTM VS KV K 1 XCI". TONMiHT
General Coiitractorx.
tOI OMIIO II Ml. DOOSTKIl
Figure and workmanahln count.
OKI IIKlSTIIX.
We guarantee more for your money
than any othen contracting firm in
For a ChrlHtmaa present a nice box
Office at
of clsars. Pricea renaonable. Klmter
si ri;mou pinim; mill
liros., 303 8. 2nd. I'liono 740.
JMioiic 377.

A

Avenue

Central

,

Totirlnjr Cara for OutnldP Trlpa, Also.
Al.ntL'KKQL'KTAVI & AUTO 1ANK
itc. Ill 5
l'honca hturKCs' htaial,

Gallup Lump
ferritins Lump

and

Street

FARE

TAXI

T

Third

Corner
I

,

M. C. A. diroctora met
afternoon in M. K. Hickcy'a
office to inuko niTiinKcmi'iits for the
Incorporation of the aMaoclatlon. The
papera will be aent to Secretary of
ftat Antonio l.ucero today. The
name of the corporation la to he. the
"Younir Meh'a Chrlatlnn Aaaoclatloa

l4-,- i

Phones

A

rimtie 241

Salem,

J, A, SKINNER

5 o'clock, when all goods will be wrapped

AI.nUQTTFHQCK T.UMBER
COMPANY
N. 1'lrst
I'liono 421.

Alturaa,"

I.Cs MIcrutilcM, Crystal tixlay.
at Xit.V Only one kIhiw nt

The

Trade
CAULIFLOWER
HEAD LETTUCE
TOMATOES
.
GREEN LIMA BEANS
MANGOES '
GREEN BEANS

LET US SEND

To Itcplacc Hint IlioUcn

INCORPORATION TO GO
TO SANTA FE TODAY

Christmas

a

i

Invocation.
"Merry 1'liriaitiinn," Willie ftacu.
"Itcuiillftil Ktory," Might buys.
"Hweet Vnicra Front the Htarry

j?l

m

to-nig-

;

III

Hpnniah aims'.
M.
Lula
'IChi'latiiiua llli hhIhhs,"
Oarclu.
High
Cometh,"
the
K!nn
"llchold
School choriia,
Mualc, Orcheatra.
Cantata, "The Ileal Santa Clutis,"
Fifty-fiv- e
boys.

Vegetables

I. O.

Mai-liil-

nt 7:15.

There,

"lllorlu

-

M. I).,

Lady's or Gentleman's Watch worth $40 will be given away
as well as a Sterling Silver Folding Drinking Cup worth $12.
The Grab Boxes left will be opened and goods sold as usual until
A

MhI-Ine-

CluiveX.

Fine Line of

CONNMl,

GRAB-$1.- 00

Save Your Tickets They're Worth Money

I'ffic" Stern
trcata nil ctirablo dln
WANTED SOMEBODY TO
BulHIln. I'honea 655 and 325.
HELP THIS BOY TAKE A
i'
Ia'h Mitcralilcw, Crystal (imIiij.
at 2:15. Only one liow nl nlylit
JOB HE NEEDS BADLY

Do Not Fail

ft VVr

O. II.

F

T

Henry's Delivery and Messengers. Phone 939.

7:l..

u-i-

we find

V. DAXCK TON" Kill
II AI.I.. IMKISTKII

OIUIIIXIKA.

di

Hinllininlx.

Coiinty C'liik Walker
u i'rd from l'rolmtc
Of

(Xll,J.MItO

Klv-lii- K

nii'ft

BUT THIS IlKANI)
GGOIHI AND IU0

at 1:1.

( IIHISTMAH KV

i

As last night, no box will contain less than $2.00 in value
"and from that up to $100.00 in value.

Mat-Iiip-

Albu-queni-

I'

g l.OO PER

h
C'ryKtnl tialny.
14atMlscmblin,
!f:IV ' Only one allow t nlitlK

r

-

Thirty Watches and Five Diamond Rings, besides many
valuable Solid Gold Articles remain to be grabbed at.

j

r

25-CEN-

TON

j

bfln their

ative.

AT 7:30

1

On account nt thin Iu'Iiik Chi let ma
The Chi iHlnnm
fxerclaea of the
(VP, llll'll; "ill III" 11(1 ill III tiy Colli- - Sunday achnol of Ht. 1'iml'a KyunKd-I(hI
pany L In tin- - armory tonight.
l.ulliciun church will bo held at
Man-ilthiSlontoyu.
M.
A.
Mm.
of
i the church Krlduy evenliiK ut 6:30
company force, turn left fur o'clock, Meiiibcia of the m hool nhould

STORE

WARD'S
Sll

-

Albii-iiieriii-

I'llljlllM

KMI1-- I

Giralb

j

John Huron Ilurif ouvIiik thut he
would ro'iirn hoinc January 2. In time
In oicn thi' Juiiuiiry tirm of court.
Ho hut
it one allien October
on
mi automobile tour with Mm. Hutu.
J he curd
received by Mr. Walker wu
mnt from Hun IMcko,
IJiTE HEST
County Clerk Walker yexterduy
llceiiMPM to marry to Murcua H.
' Fee'
candy lor. Our boxes
r lie, and AlfredH llu.
en nrt y ui iiv, IiOc nihl It hi winner. Clpea, A li
f,
Fine baked iIk ui the Club liiir IIhh ber, Clm liinutl; Kerrla 1'Hlfcuno,
and Henale hiirritclno, l'u
I fun't
lutKM It.
CliriHlin.ifi eve.
(iinte; I tii' ti io TorreH, I'ujai ito. and
II. K. 1,hIIm(.ii of rillvtr City, in
'I'clcNlora Hunches.
liurclaa; Itubel
virilliiK III Alliiiiiit!i'iMH fur a few I Ki Icy, flit lil . und Antonltu Cliuvci,

Oraiiitc
I'mutiui

ANOTHER

central!
democratic county
committee, inccilux lut nlnht at
Chairman John Hlimmi' office In the
Uuinelt biilldlni;, decided not to mlxj
In the JUHtlcc election iih mm oigaiiiza-- 1
tlon. The maimer of aebjctliiR cundl- iluleH lor .lustier and eoiiHlable wu
put Up to the precinct committee.
The entry Into th Held vt oppoiil- tivn to JuhiIco Ccoi'kc It. Cralu, re-- j
puiillcun, wan the chief development
of the altunllon liiat nlnlit. Tho oppic
aitlon, uccorilliiK
to nn apparently
well founded IHm.i I, will havi thn
combined aupport of the clti.etiH' par-ty ami the ilemocrata at lea.xt aoine
(leinocralH. It la expel led.
Harold
I'lerce li nd Charlen K. llilidH were!
fald to be the choice of the fusion
caucus. Frlcnda of JiiKtlce Cm Ik re-- j
Joli cd over tllla, liolnllllK out that
thia aituutlon would enable demociut)1;
to vote openly for Mm.
Mam Mtctlnic to lie Held.
The deinocratH of I'reclnct No. 12,

AND M.CONU.

-

'
cent expended, and mofl of them got a lot mote.

The

7.1.

liii'lj. re
lrc;iw.

Sufail

t

PltO.MIT M'ltViCK. I'HONR
M'HOVti M.K., COI'I'Ml

ft'-t-

Everybody in Albuquerque said it was "all tight."
Everyoody who was ihere got full value for every

Harold

Undertakers

Hi-m-

IY1-.l- i

in

Strong Brothers

Mt!

Grab

The

About

How

EASTMAN LINE

$1.00 to $60.00

H

IS

JUSTICE CRAIG

For the Christmas Present
We llavt the Entire

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED

Olixc
Muffed Olixc
l.roii Olixc
While Cauliflower,
l
California
for IV

TICKET

F US
GET THAT

UtK

I'nrnl-lihi- a

24, 1914.

to make

Shopping
-

-:-

313-31- 5

West Central

-:-

3s.

:

rhono

283

-

